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The Regeneration of Italy.
Itaua — O, ti ts fosse men' bell»,

0, pin forts.—t'iacaja.

I had a Vision 1 Italy 
Rom, like e spectre, on ay ey. !
No more the form whose accent, fall 
On nations like a sodden spell :
With witching glance, and lip ef imil.^ 
And heart of mere then hnmaa wiles,
And jewelled htew, and airy rebe.
The soft enchantress of the glebe 1 
There stood a form, with anguish bowed,
A captive, all her robe a abroad I 
And yet the glance of shame and ire, 
Showed in the seel the ancient fire ;)
And stern the voice, though ad end slew, 
That told her tale of more than woe !

- Why was I cursed,” the Phantom cried, 
To be the toy of homicide I 
To be the prize end prey of things.
In God sod Nstore’s wroth made kings! 
Why, framed with thoughts fot bora to die, 
The trembler at a tyrant’s eye;
With pantings for immortal fame,
Yet, still the sword's ignoble game ;
With hand to do and heart to fael,
Still crushed beneath a robber’s heel ;
Still bearing on my homing brain,
Earth’s deepest brand, a stranger’s chain ; 
Alternate sert of Gaol and Hon,
Of both the scorn—by both undone !

Was it, my soul to tantalise,
That troth first woke my slumbering eyes 
When, pilgrim-like, from climes afar, 
Glowed on my night the Gospel star !
And shoots of joy from hill nod dale,
Bade the dew-risen Glory bail.
And never purer prayer was given,
Than from my Alpine roofs to heaven,
Till swept the storm of fire and gore,
And Night and Slumber fell ooee more. 
Why, Nature I has thy pencil dyed 
In purple poop my mountain’s side,
Gilded my Alp, and Apennins,
With the strong splendors of the mine ; 
Embathed in light the marble day,
The forest deft, the castle gray :
O’er all, the spell of beeoty cast,
To be a dungeon, at the last!
Man, from the cradle to the grave,
That worst of «lares, a willing slave.

Yet, brighter than my Mont and Even, 
Inlay of all the hue» of heaven ;
And lovelier then my wafers bias.
And softer than the airs that rise,
Earth’S evening In run»» to the skies !j 
And holier than the moeelight's nienp,
On ea'iited pile, or haonted steep ; 
Heaven’s first best gift, its last rssigaiil,
I mourn my Porrnr of mind !
No Dante poors the harming tsar;
No Tamo summons earth to hear;
No Ariosto strikes ths string 
By forest shade or fairy spring.
No Petrarch sees the visioos gleam,
By Amo's laurel bowered stream ;
Or bids again the roses bloom,
In homage o'er my Virgil’s tomb ;
No bard of fire to burst the chain !
The pangs of ages, all in vain,
My long and lingering destiny,
In shame to live, to shame to die I 
All silent, sank in wee, or tear,
My very soul—a sepulchre !

But, is there not a » coming time !"
Nobler than nature to its prime,
When man shall trample man no more,
No diadem be dipt to gore ;
When all shall see the “ promised sign,” 
The idol shattered, with hie shrine ; 
Vanished from earth war's demon horde, 

.Undone the “ kingdom of the sword." 
Sorrow, and sin and shame unknown,
One God, one king, one faith, one throne !

Q. Cboly, LL. D.
London. June 6, 1859.

Religious illistdlang.

Obligation to Kneel in Prayer.
All oar obligations to God and man are 

made known to ns in the divine record. 
They are either expressed or implied; and 
if we find no declaration from God, to re
ference to claimed doty, we are fully pre
pared to assert that there is no such duty.

Have we any precedent in the Bible for 
kneeling in prayer ? In answer to thin, we 
present the highest authority in heaven or 
in earth, the example of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. St. Matthew, xxvi. 39, in alluding 
to the scene of our Saviour's deep sorrow 
and unparalleled agony, says that the Re
deemer in the place called Gethsemane, 
“ fell on bis face and prayed." St, Lake, 
speaking of the same scene, asserts that 
Jesus *• knelt down and prayed." Thera 
passages harmonize perfectly, and tench us 
that Chais I, in bis acts of adoration end 
intercession, bowed down before his Father.

The disciples, and all who desired to be 
raved, were commanded to fallen the Lord 
Jesus ; Mitt. viii. 23, xri. 24.

The act of kneeling is religion, when it 
is done before God, with an understanding 
of bis character end requirements. It has 
always been considered as no indication and 
token of reverence and worship. Ending 
in prayer is a part of Christ's religious ex
ample, which we are commanded to felion. 
Therefore the precept end example of Christ 
combine to substantiate the duty of kneeling 
in prayer. Again, the inspired apostles 
acted under the immediate influence of the 
Holy Spirit, and were directed “into nil 
truth" according to the declaration of their 
Master, John xvi. 13; * Howbeit, when he, 
the Spirit of troth » come, he will guide 
you into all truth."

The apostles committed no acts of sup 
stition or supererogation. They did no 
more than what was required. But they 
knelt in prayer. In proof, see Acts ix. 40, 
xx. 3G, and xxi. 6. And God, through the 
apostle, has commanded us to fallow their 
example, 2 These, ill 7 ; " For yourselves 
know bow ye ought to follow us."

Therefore the example of the a port les 
sud the word of St Paul unite to impn 
the duty of kneeling in prayer.

But we have more ancient Bible prece
dents.

Ater the temple was completed, end seedy 
for consécration to the worship ef God, lie 
wise and venerable kiogof Israel, la Me 
dedicatory prayer, * kneeled down open!

knees before all the «agrégation of Israel." 
We may reasonably suppose that the wer- 
khippenjto Solomon’s Temple imitated his 
example, and knelt in prayer. Hence we 
infer that kneeling in worship wus custo
mary among the Israelites ia the days of 
King Solomon.

The Psalmist says, “ O come let ns wor
ship and bow down ; let ns knd before the 
Lord our maker.” If kneeling had net been 
customary in the Psalatirt’e day, this exhor
tation never would here eeeeped his tips ; it 
would hare been improper language.

Again, the faithful and courageous Daniel, 
when he knew the writing was signed aed 
the royal edict had gone forth, “ went into 
bis house, and hie windows being open to 
his chamber toward Jerusalem, he knelt 
upon hie knees three times e day and 
prayed.” After Daniel’s miraculous deli- 
reran ce, King Darina made a decree : “ In 
erery dominion of my kingdom, men shall 
tremble and fear before the God of Daniel " 
Now Daniel was the chief or leader to this 
worship ; and as he knelt in prayer, aed as 
the King commanded hie subjects to tremble 
and fear before Daniel's God, we infer that 
their reverence was also manifested in kneel 
iog before God.

We hare also other examples in the Bible 
of bowing down or kneeling in times of 
prayer and intercession, from which we con
clude that all are under obligation to kneel 
to prayer.

Dr. Clarke says, “ to prostrate ouwelres 
is the highest art of adoration, by which the 
supremacy of God is acknowledged." And 
truly it is becoming in creatures of a day, 
and in sinful mortals, to humble themnelree 
by kneeling under the mighty hand of God ; 
seasons of approach to him, by the wiy of 
prayer and supplication.

Bat the members of oar church in parti
cular are under obligation to kneel ia prayer, 
from the consideration oi the cherished prin
ciples and features of our organisation. We 
are compelled to acknowledge peculiarities 
in Methodism, nod we should do it cheer- 
folly end heartily, as we reflect upon her 
mighty and progressive achievements.

We should consider our church an inde
pendent body, not bound to imitate others. 
Our members should cherish affection and 
regard for principles of antiquity in respect 
to Methodism, which here been approved of 
God, end when carried ont resulted in the 
propagation of tone piety, end the purest 
morality.

Our fathers end mothers bowed the knee
supplication and prayer. The proverb

is often qnotedmoong them.

Ihsi fnpeuHYneei.'
They followed Christ, and had the evi

dence that their ways pleased God, by his 
blesstogp communiai tod to the nets of de
votion, and hr prosperity to their religious 
course. W# desire the same benefits, there
fore members should imitate the exemple of 
the fathers, and kneel in prayer.

Methodism has had no eoeal in success, 
no superior in progress. Its basis was s 
work of Providence, and its superstructure 
is the astonish moot of the Christian world. 
Perhaps it would not be too much to assert 
that our glorious victories have been achiev
ed by “ knee work.” Our people bave 
been praying people, and they were not too 
proud, or ashamed to kneel, even in the 
public congrégation. The» moaner of wor
ship contributed much to spirituality and 
success. They delighted to get down at the 
foot of the cross, and drink of the water of 
life freely. We desire to have similar suc
cess in the future, therefore our members 
should mind the same things nod walk by 
the same rale.

The principle of humility has been deeply 
considered, end carried ont by oar people. 
They have “ literally walked bombly with 
God,” “ seated themselves at the Master’s 
feet,” nod have been willing to do anything 
at hie bidding.

God declares that be will give grace to 
the humble ; end we have seen this verified 

the case of the faithful of our church. 
By bowing before God as we approach him, 
we manifest humility. God delights to see 
hi» creatures humble, and has promised to 
Mess such ; consequently our people should 
kneel in prayer.

We do not affirm that Christians cannot 
be devout in spirit and fervent in worship, 
unless they kneel ; hot we do say that people 
who kneel in prayer, ns a general thing, are 
more spiritual and devoted. The church 
and the world are in perishing need of the 
life and power of godliness ; and we are 
under the highest obligation to seek these 
Messings in the best and most appropriate 
manner, which is prostration before God in 
humble prayer and confiding faith.

Thus, by the light of scripture, snd that 
which dawns open ns from oar past history, 

i are directed to kneel in prayer. And 
the members of oar own church, one and 
nil, should heed the words of the Psalmist 
in nil our religions exercises of prayer and 
supplication, and “ bow down and kneel 
upon their knees before the Lord oar maker.” 
—Zion’s Herald. Isa LeBakon.

Small Things.
A correspondent of the Baltimore Advo

cate says :
A young lady once presented me with n 

book mark, having the inscription “ God 
bless you,” and exacted « promise that it 
should be placed in my Bible, but never to 
remain a day opposite the same chapter. 
Faithful to my promise I took it home, and 
robbing from the lids of toy Bible the dost 
of a week, I placed it in the first of Matthew, 
and daily read a chapter and changed its 
pince. I bad not read long before I became 
interested ne I had never been before in tbit 
good book ; and I saw to its truths that I 
was a sinner, and most repeat If 1 would be 
saved. I then promised God that I would 
seek bis face at the earliest opportunity ; and 
If he saw fitto convert my eoal, that 1 would 
spend my life In hie ennee ; it came, I sought 
bis face and received the «mike of hie love, 
and now I have a hope within me “ big 
with immortality f and all del attribute to 
that book mark and the grace of God. And 
this was the beginning of a greet revival at
8—__ . Many sought hie face and found
it, and the flame kindled
the entire circuit, and 
into the charah of God. 
day of email thinga.” A 
season ; nais

there spread ever 
wee were brought 
• Despise not the

ref Meinpt

Bible Exposition.
“ And when the King came in to see the 

guests, be saw there a maa which had not 
on a wedding garment ; and he saith onto 
him, Friend, how earnest then in hither not 
having on a wedding garment ? And he was 
speechless. Then said the King to the ser
vants, Bind him, hand and foot, and take 
him away, and east him into outer darkness : 
there shall be weeping and gnashing of 
teeth.” Matt. xxH. 11—13.

I confess I do not think that it is the sacra
ment only that is meant by that feast ; hot it 
is Christ, as offered in the gospel, with his 
benefits, which in the sacrament is specially 
represented ; and coming in is their coming 
into the visible Church by profession ; and 
the scope of the parable is to show these 
two things : 1. That he who invited them 
to come in did intend that they most come 
to that case, end with that preparation, 
ns is answerable to the nature of the feast, 
and is for the honor of the bridegroom or 
master of the feast ; and therefore they 
should so bave come. 2. That because they 
so esme not, they shall not only suffer as 
they that came not, hot also be cast ont into 
a greater degree of misery ; that is, that 
they came not with in upright, penitent, 
true-believing heart, disposed to obedience. 
“ To come in hither is to come into the 
Church of Christ- By the wedding garment 
is undoubtedly meant sincerity of true re
pentance and faith.”—Baxter’s Disputations 
of Right to the Sacrament, pp. 129, 144. 
Edit. 1668.

“ Bat Peter said onto him, Thy money 
perish with thee, because thou hast tbooght 
that the gift of God may be purchased with 
money. Then hast neither pert nor lot in 
this matter, for thy heart is not right in the 
sight of God.” Acts viii. 20, 21.

The phrase which we translate this matter 
signifies this world; and in other places of 
the Acts it is taken for the gospel. If we 
take it here in the same sense, St. Peter not 
only declares Simon to have “ no part” in 
the matter of conferring the Holy Ghost, 
but also to bare “ no part” in the gospel. 
And this expression of having “ no part” is 
the same whereby the tribes beyond Jordan 
signified the exclusion of their posterity from 
religious communion with the rest of the 
Jews. “ Id time to come your children 
might say to our children, Ye have no part 
in the Lord. So shall your children make 
our children to cease from fearing the Lord.” 
Josh. xxii. 24, 25. And our Lord implies it 
to mean separation from himself, in those 
words tp Peter : “ If I wash thee not, thou 

no part to me." John xiii. 8. The 
i phrase sometimes also signifies sepa

ration from civil communion. Thus, “ Sheba 
blew a trumpet, and said, We have no part 
in David,” (2 Sam. xx. l,)when we rebelled 
against him), and it was again used by the 
ten tribes when they deserted Reboboqm.
1 Kings xii. 16. So that to have no part 
in the gospel is to be excluded from the 
communion and privileges ot the society 
founded in the gospel covenant. Accord
ingly this was understood by the primitive 
Church to be an excommunication of Simon : 
whence we find it decreed in one of the 
apostolical canons, “ That if any bishop, 
priest, or deacon gives money to be ordain
ed, both the person ordained and he who 
ordained him shall be deposed from their 
office, and wholly rejected from the commu
nion, as Simon the magician was by Peter." 
Yet this was not designed to be a final and 
irreversible separation from Christ and bis 
Church ; and therefore Stv Peter exhorts 
him to repent ; and Simon, fearing some 
Divine judgment would fall on him, present
ly submits and entreats the apostles to inter
cede with God in his behalf. “ Pray ye to 
the Lord for me, that none of these things 
which ye have spoken come unto me."— 
Potter's Discourse of Church Government, 
pp- 352, 355, Edit. 1721.

“0, Sir ! Is it too Late.
Such was the importunate enquiry of a 

young man, urged with many tears, a few 
hours before his death. One night, between 
eight and nine o’clock, when labouring in 
the town of T——, in Devon, the writer 
was sent for in haste to see a “ dying man." 
Never will the scene of that bed-chamber 
pass from memory. And yet it is but one 
ot many, in some of its aspects. A pale 
and gasping figure sat in bed, supported by 
a weeping mother, whilst sorrowing friends 
looked on and sobbed. His eyes, wildly 
rolling in their hollow sockets, forcibly re
minded one of the words,—

How the frantic soul
Rave round the walls of Its clay tenement.
Runs to each avenni, and shrieks for help.”

There was a cry, piercing in its wail, “ O 
Sir ! is is too tote V Time to lose there 
was none. A few minutes, and the soul 
might be in eternity. The “ brand ” was 
almost kindling in the fire. The soul, strag
gling in death’s dark waters, was well-nigh 
whelmed in despair. Quivering under the 
impending sword of wrath Divine, the spirit 
shrieked as in the first tortures ol bell.

Never did the writer think with greater 
encouragement upon the cry of the thief on 
the cross, and the Divine end saving re
sponse. With unspeakable gladness the 
dying, serpent-bitten Israelite, and the up
lifted emblem of Him who was tb be so “ lift
ed up," and draw all men onto Him,” rose 
upon the mental view. The declared un
willingness of God that “ any should per
ish " was light and music in this night of 
gloom. And never, except when himself a 
seeker of salvation, did the glorious doc
trine of justification Ihtough faith alone" 
stem more precious and inviting. Could 
these be remembered, and the wailing spirit 
be left to weep itself into the “second 
death Î” We might have said, if we bad 
sat at the feet ef.some teachers, “ This man 
never can be saved.” But we had u not so 
learned Christ Therefore the ambassador 
for Christ, at once, and without faltering, 
presented a Saviour ” able to save onto the 
uttermost .them that come unto God by 
Him." He urged the apostolic argument 
that a man is not justified by the deeds of 
the law; that the beat and the worst of 
men, the “ almost persuaded to be a Chris
tian,” and the almost condemned to final 
wee, most alike be justified by fahh alone. 
And if by faith without the deeds of the tow 
God conld justify the ungodly who believeth 
in Jetas, and yet be n just God end a Sa
viour;" then, theegh trembling over the 
pit, the sent might hope, end hope lend te 
treat in Jeans, whereby he, even as, t

“ the Lamb of God which taketh away the 
sin of the world;’* confessed in agony his 
sinfulness ; believed that if Christ “ came 
into the world to save tinners," He came to 
save him, for he was a sinner. In earnest 
faith he cried, “ Jesus Christ by the grace 
of God tasted death for every man—He 
tasted death for me I

• 1 the chief of sinner» sin;
Bat Jesus died for me!’"

The “ glad tidings of great joy " had by 
the Spirit, been bleated to his souL The 
prodigal did not return to hit Father’s house 
in vain. Nor did the prayer of the pub
lican meet, as the writer believes, with any 
but its original result. He ran “ into the 
city of refuge,” and laid hold on “the hope 
set before him " in the Gospel. Peace, holy 
and serene, expressed itself in the counten
ance made glad by the favor of God, who 
also had become bis salvation.

The next morning the visit was renewed. 
The soul still lingered in its (tiling taberna
cle. To the poor patient sufferer it was 
“ a morning without clouds.” The night- 
wale of penitence was succeeded by the 
morning-song of holy joy ; and though the 
tide-wave of life was now receding and re
ceding, still the accents of triomph lingered 
to assure os that the spirit would safely rest 
on the shores of that land where “ there is 
no more death.” O boundless grave ! O 
unfathomed love ! “ Unto Him that loved 
os, and washed us from our sins in bis own 
blood,............. to Him be glory and domin
ion for ever and ever. Amen.”

Who may not, then hope for salvation ? 
We answer,—

Not the youth, not the man, not the 
woman who sins intentionally, and of set, 
purpose, “ that grace may abound neglect
ing salvation until the tost Remember that 
this youth was no notorious sinner. But he 
had not sought ” first the kingdom of God.”

But * woe, woe, wee," may be the let ef 
the man, the woman, the youth, who ran* 
the seme risk. One thief on the cross is 
saved, that none mag despair; only one, 
that none may presume.

Who may not hope for salvation? We 
answer,—

Not the men, woman, or youth who reeks 
it “ by the deeds of the tow." To have onr 
own way may seem right in our own eyes; 
but the end thereof ia death. Yet who does 
not like to have a way of his own in getting 
to heaven ? Human nature loves it : and 
nothing seems so right as to seek salvation 
in the way in which we think it should be 
sought. But God's ways are not our ways. 
“Ism the Way," saith He whom God pre
mised as the Redeemer of the world. Go 
no more about to establish a righteousness 
of thine own, not submitting thyself to the 
righteousness which is of God by faith; 
for thou wilt not attain onto it thus. “ The 
Lord our Righteousness " is “ the Lamb 
slain before the foundation of the world."— 
In common with all others, thou art “ shot 
up " to faith in Christ. In thee there is 
“ no good thing.” All thy works are “ sin 
and death" Let it wound thy pride : if so, 
it may but lead thee to him who was wound
ed for our transgressions.” Smitten down 
submit to be, that thou mayest be lifted up 
by Him who was “ smitten of God and 
afflicted ’’ for thee : for “ it pleased the Lord 
to bruise him ; He hath put Him to grief,” 
in the day when “ the iniquity of us all " was 
“ laid on Him.” The true foundation God 
has laid ; all other is sand. Build on this 
“ tried stone.” The door God has opened 
in the rent side of the uplifted Christ : none 
other is “ the door of hope." Up, man, 
from thy l‘ refuge of lies !" God will sweep 
it away. Flee to Christ, who is a surg re
fuge for us. Say not thou art too young : 
thou wilt soon be too busy, ay, too old-— 
Say not it is too soon ; for, whilst thou art 
saying it, the rider on the " pale horse ” 
may reply, “ No ! it is too late." 
—Tract. G. F.

Religious Intelligente.

The Revival in Ireland.

A Lesson on Trust in God.
When Bulstrode Whilelock was about to 

embark as Cromwell’s envoy to Sweden, in 
1755, be was much disturbed in mind as he 
rested in Harwich on the preceding night, 
which was very stormy, while he reflected 
on the distracted stale of the nation. It 
happened that a confidential servant slept in 
an adjacent bed, who, finding that his mas
ter could not sleep, said :

“ Pray, sir, will you give me leave to ask 
you a question V

“ Certainly.”
“ Pray, sir, don’t you think God governed 

the world very well before you came into
it ?”

“ Undoubtedly.”
“ Pray, sir, don’t you think that he will 

govern it quite as well when you are gone 
out of it?”

“ Certainly."
** Then, sir, pray excuse me, but don’t 

you think you may as well trust him to 
govern it as long as you are in it ?’’

To this question Whitelock bad nothing 
to reply, but, turning about, soon fell asleep, 
till be was summoned to embark-— Youth't 
Penny Gazette.

Missing at the Prayer Meeting.
Ah ! and who missed me there ? My 

Saviour, my pastor, and my brethren and 
sisters in Christ-

And what did they miss ? They missed 
my figure in its nans I place, my voice in the 
sacred song, and the voice of my heart in 
prayer.

And what did I miss by my absence ? I 
missed the blowing of God, the approbation 
of my conscience, and the love of Christ's 
friends.

And why was I missing at the prayer
meeting ? I forgot the hour, and was en
gaged in other things, or was too for away 
in body and heart to reach there.

My dear reader, if we love the Savioar, 
if we love the souls of sinners, if we love 
our own souls, let us never be missing 
again.— Vermont Chron.

Kxowlkdoe.—There is a life and spirit 
in knowledge which we extract from truths 
scattered lor the benefit of til, and which 
the mind, by its own activity, has appropri
ated to itself—a life and spirit which is sel
dom found in knowledge, common ice ted by 
formal and direct precepts, even when they 
are exalted 'and endeared by love for the 
teacher.— Coleridge.

Do not to-day what you will repent of to-

We have received the following letter from 
the Rev. John Wilson, of Killmurris:—“ It 
affords me much pleasure being able to in
form you that, since I last wrote, the relig
ions awakening bas been rapid in its pro
gress and most beneficial in its results. 
Having opened a class for the instruction 
and comfort of those lately awakened, 1 was 
much gratified to find both old and young 
freely enter into it. Never have I met with 
n more interesting class—one of such anx
ious inquirers, or apparently so deeply im
pressed with divine truth. The ardent de
sire manifested for the reading of the Bible, 
and the scriptural views expressed by the 
awakened, give a strong evidence that the 
work is from Him who has said, «Search 
the Scriptures : for in them ye think ye have 
eternal Kfe, and they are they which testify 
of Me.’ Visiting a family in which were 
three children who had passed through the 
ordeal of deep conviction, the father said to 
me, ‘ be had just been reading to his chil
dren an account of the revival, ns given in 
the memoir of M’Cheyne, but soon their at
tention was lost, and could only be regained 
by reading to them from the B.ble.’ Going 
down the other evening to Portrash, I found 
many with Bibles in their hands, and heard 
them sing some of the sweet songs of Zion. 
Might not this lead to tranquil trains sod 
slumbering engines this summer upon the 
Sabbath ? Oar weekly congregational 
Prayer-meetings, end all the Fryer-meet
ings about here, are largely attended 1
went to the towntood of------to establish

weekly Prayer-meeting, where formerly 
there had been none. Though large accom
modation in the house where we met, so many 

nbled we were under the necessity of 
holding our meeting in the open air ; snd 
such was the desire of the people for prayer, 
that, in Mead of one Prayer-meeting, they 
mast have two,for they said, no boose could 
hold them. Thera Prayer-meetings are gen
erally conducted by parties of experience 
and information. Reading the Scriptures, 
prayer and praise are the general exercises. 
We do not approve of addresses from those 
who, though they have experienced an 
awakening, yet know but little of the Bible. 
Better inch be acquainted with the Scrip
tures before they take in hand to instruct 
others. Some, in giving ns their own expe
rience, speak of their salvation as sure. 
They express no doubt about having found 
Christ A young man said to us, « Christ 
came to him as he lay alone in the open 
field bathed in tears on account of his sins, 
and spoke peace to bis troubled seal, and 
that be would not exchange the peace he 
now bad for the brightest of earthly crowns.’ 
He also added, « that he bad experienced 
more pleasure and delight in the bouse of 
God for the last two Sabbaths than almost 
all the lime before,’ assigning the reason,
‘ be came to worship God, who is a Spirit, 
in spirit and truth.’ It is both pleasing and 
profitable to mark the gradual development 
sometimes manifested by those under con
victions. A servant girl, when first beard 
to pray—it was for herself—« God be mer
ciful to me.’ The next time for herself, 
and all in that house. The third time lor 
herself, all in that house, and everybody. I 
have seen the tears gash from the eyes ol 
that girl, when engaged in prayer, as if 
water bad been poured on her head. Every 
week evening bas a Sabbatical appearance. 
The songs of levity and ribaldry ol many 
bare given away to the songs of Zion and a 
religious conversation. If our gardens and 
fields are being decked with flowers and 
clothed with grass and growing crops, the 
moral aspect of society ia being ornamented 
with hues and more abiding fruit. Yon 
can read in the countenance sincerity and 
solemnity indicative of deep devotional feel
ing within. Men are being arrested amidst 
the busy bustle of the world, or whilst glid
ing imperceptibly towards more destructive 
falls than those of Niagara, and brought to 
serious thoughts and solemn meditation. 
This is visible in our fairs and markets. One 
who was in------ fair told me he could per
ceive a marked change in the appearance of 
men Another, who was in the same fair, 
said he invited a friend to a tumbler of ale, 
but they bad the public house to themselves.
I have beard of a person receiving the ar
row of conviction when drinking in a public 
house, and immediately falling upon his 
knees in prayer. It moat be admitted a 
great and good change baa taken place, but 
scepticism leads some to throw out the doubt 
it may not long continue ; and thus they ex
onerate themselves from taking any part in 
the movement. Though I have.no doubt of 
the results in many cases being permanent, 
yet leaving it to the future to answer the 
sceptical objection, I will speak of the past. 
It ia now about six weeks since I visited the 
first in conviction, and the impression on my 
mind to-day regarding them is more favour
able than it was then. If searching the 
Scriptures with fervent prayer—if a desire 
for the house of God, and to do good to all 
—if the administration of consolation to 
those in sorrow, and conversation becoming 
the Gospel of Christ, be evidences of a good 
work, they are not wanting. It has been 
repotted that after the awakening there is 
little or no attention to the statement, « Not 
slothful in business.’ It is true that, for a 
few days after the deep mental anxiety 
through which they pass, there is not the 
performance of so much manual labour as 
formerly ; bat this is more owing to want of 
bodily strength than any indifference to their 
daily • vocation. When strength is restor
ed there is wonted diligence in business, bat 
their minds ere not so much absorbed with the 
world : it is not so much (be theme of their 
conversation ; they can find time for family 
worship, and to attend oar prayer-meetings ; 
they will in their daily employment think, 
and talk of Christ : so that from many ■ 
loom, and shop and field, fervent prayers as- 
cend to God. A young man, the day after 
be experienced the awakening, raid to bis 
father, ’ You must have family worship ’ it 
was then commenced, and baa since been 
observed. Many recoil from the sight of 
coovolsioos and contortions into which some 
are cast, as if they were til the prod notion 
of satnnic influence ; but if they remained to 
hear the fervent prayer and heart-atirring 
appeal afterwards made, they woeld con
clude, * If this be the work of Satan, his 
kingdom meet be divided against hseif, and 
therefore cannot stand.’ Here every adbrt 
ie msde to alky

lest in any case reason might become subject 
to imagination. It would be great ingra
titude where Ministers not to acknowledge 
the noble aid rendered them in this work 
principally by the ctoss of Sabbath-school 
teachers. They throw themwhrea with 
heart and hand into the work, and are do
ing a great amount of good. Another meet
ing in connection with the awakening was 
lately held hero, attended by upwards of 
2,000.—London llo/cÀaran.

Religions Revivals at Jeru
salem.

JeeusALEM, March 2, 1859.
Aftsr the social storm, whieh threatened 

so much injury to the evangelieti cause on 
Mount Zion, how deep should be our thank
fulness to the God oi peace, who baa re
sumed his benignant away, end not only 
calmed the troubled waters, but, by bis 
good spirit, revivified the faith of bis ser
vants, and poured down ao rich n fulness of 
“ looking up to him ” once more.

I know instances in which ■ brother went 
to another to ask pardon for offence* of old, 
which were pressing on his conscience, when 
the other told him that he was on the point 
of doing the same thing, and then they em 
braced one another, nod did not part before 
they both united in prayer to Him who had 
thus worked this bleated change in them.— 
I could mention many other similar cases, 
but I think it will be sufficient if I tell you 
that there is at present a small band of 
Christian Jews praying for the outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit on the church at large, es
pecially on the mission to their brethren, 
for the conversion of their souls to Christ.

The revivals in America have made a 
wonderful impression upon our people here. 
Brother Valentioer and I occasionally make 

Bunieaiione out of papers we receive, 
and it appears not to have been in vuio.— 
We bad several applications for the sr- 
rangemeota of similar prayer meeting* ; but 
for a long time we hesitated ; as, however; 
they were urged upon us perroveringly, we 
at last agreed, and we had the first meeting 
in the mission library on the first of March. 
It surpassed all exfwctation ; the room was 
so crowded that, as it would not contain at 
last all who came, we were obliged to open 
the adjoining rooe» to accommodate the 
visitera. It was a most solemn hour, and 
the prayers offered, though free from all ex
citement, bore n very earnest character.— 
Six prayers were offered up by aa many in
dividuals, find though not arranged before
hand, but left entirely to the direction of the 
Spirit, three were offered op by Jewish bre
thren, and three by Gentile*. There was 
only one in English, and til the others in 
German. “ We all felt that it was good for 
us to have been there-”

Jerusalem, March 16.
1 mentioned in ray last the prayer-meet

ing we bad on the lit of March. Thera 
meetings have been repeated on the succes
sive Tuesdays, and attended with much 
blessing.

We have had application to have others 
on Fridays. There can scarcely be any 
doubt that the Spirit of the Lord ie in this 
movement, and it makes me sometimes trem
ble for joy at what 1 am privileged to hear 
and see. Men who a few months ago would 
not have had courage enoogb to speak two 
words in public, pray with such earnestness 
and so much power that the whole meeting 
is deeply affected. And what is more, there 
ia such an impulse to pray, and to pray ear
nestly, that one hour is not sufficient for til 
to satisfy their desires.

At the last meeting Dr. Sandreexki’s son 
asked our prayers on hie intention to of
fer himself to the Lord as a candidate for 
the mission ; but it was done anonymously 
in writing.

Surely the Lord has heard the prayer* of 
bis people for his beloved Jerusalem ; and I 
do trust that the time to favor Zion to at 
hand.

Our House of Industry, thanks be to the 
Lord, is flourishing ; we had never so many 
promising young men in the house ts just 
now. It will cheer you, no doubt, to hear 
that the spirit of prayer is among many of 
them ; they meet in n little group every 
evening to unite in prayer, and there is reel 
love and unity among them.—Lewie* Rec.

ed the question of union on the considera
tion of the Presbyterian Synods ; and it ia 
a matter of thankfulness that, after years of 
painful negotiation, an amalgamation baa 
been accomplished on terms that secure liber
ty of conscience; and conserve every doc
trine of the ancient faith. It could not, per
haps, have been expected that so large and 
favourable a measure could be conducted to 
a favourable tosne without difference of opin
ion and acrimony of temper. And u ia 
ranch to be regretted that a few of the Min
isters, both of the Free and United Presby
terian Church, have resisted every attempt 
to overcome their scruples nod to procure 
their ndheaieo. However, time and events 
may reconcile them also to the change.— 
And if the onion realise in any reasonable 
measure the hopes of its friends, we feel 
confident that it will so commend itself to 
the approbation of til parties as to win the 
esteem—at til events, allay the apprehen
sions—of those who at present stand aloof. 
I can convey no idea of the solemnity 
of the scene in the Scotch Church when the 
four Synods merged into the one Synod or 
AaramMy of the Presbyterian Church of 
Victoria, nor of the imposing splendor of 
the evening meeting to the Exhibition 
Buildings, which surpassed, in mere out
ward show, any public demonstration that I 
have witnessed in Australia. It was an ad
mirable meeting, and baa made a deep and 
most favourable impression.”

Union of the Presbyterian 
Churches in Australia.

The Scottish Guardian, referring to the 
proceedings in Melbourne on April 7lh, on 
occasion of the union of different Presby- 
byterian bodies, says :—The basis of that 
union appears to be in every respect satis
factory, and, if so, we cannot but rejoice at 
the strength given by it to the Presbytérien 
cause in Australia. The General Assem
bly of the Free Church of 1858 gave it* 
cordial sanction to any onion based upon the 
scriptural principles held by the Church.— 
The importance of having a strong and 
united Church in such a colony as Victoria 
cannot be over estimated. We would not 
wish to express any very definite opinion as 
to the position of those who have not seen 
their way to join in this movement, bat we 
feel convinced that the Minister* who have 
joined in it entertain as hearty a feeling 
towards their mother Church in Scotland 
now at ever. If we are not mistaken, the 
union, instead of weakening, will greatly 
strengthen the regard for the Free Church 
in our southern colonies. We have been 
favoured with a copy of the following letter, 
written since the event by one of those Free 
Church Ministers of most influence who 
have taken pert in the movement :

Melbourne, April 14, 1859.
“ Dear Sir,—Last week will ever be 

memorable in this hemisphere for the con
summation of the long-contemplated union 
between the different branches of the Pres
byterian Church. So great a movement ex
cited a deep interest in the whole commu
nity, and the number to very small who do 
not wish it well and pray for its success— 
The dosing of a breach to Zion’s wall, if 
accomplished without a sacrifice of truth, to 
an event to gladden every friend of peace 
and every servant of onr common Lord ; 
end although this onion to limited to a colo
ny, and has occurred in a remote corner of 
the world, yet It may exercise an influence 
far good over some of the historical Cherchée 
ef eld Cbrfetendon. Here Ike extraordin
ary circumstances of the m—i«*Ina in 
other word*, the Providenoe of God—fore-

The European Continent.
England, June 17,7859.

Much attention is being drawn to the Eu
ropean Continent in relation to lbe openings 
for the introduction ot the Gospel of Christ 
to those who have heretofore been forbid 
den to receive it. Even the present dread
ful war, it to hoped, may be made to sub
serve the purposes of God’s mercy towards 
the enslaved and oppressed nations of Eu
rope. The upheaving, now taking place 
moat an rely hasten the overthrow ol error 
and despotism, and thus prepare the way 
for the setting up of the kingdom of Christ.

In Spain, as in all the countries of the 
Continent, e leaven is introduced, the good 
seed to being sectored by the Bibles and 
lrecta of the agents ot several Protestant 
Evangelical Societies, and “ the wall is be
ing built in troublous times." A few to this 
bamiet, half-e-doseu io that city, and a score 
or two in a province, indicate a “ repairing 
of the old wastes," a dawning of a better 
day. The truth to making silent and grad
ual progress to a land where It was literally 
burned out by the Inquisition three centur
ies ago.

The Ter-Ceutenary of the French Refor
mation, which has just occurred, to altogether 
a notable event The Jubilee Has been cel
ebrated in France with much unanimity and 
to an excellent spirit by all denominations of 
Protestants. Everywhere there was a great 
eoaeouree of worshippers

The festival at Nismes, celebrated May 
2Cth, was extvooaely touching. It took 
place to the “ Desert," as in times of yore 
when the Church was under the cross. But 
it was not a persecution which in our day 
forced the Protestants to seek a place of 
meeting there, but the wish to bring back 
old remembrances and emotions, together 
with the impossibility ol finding in the town 
an edifice to contain the thousand ol bearers. 
The vast area was filled, and the hills around 
were covered with spectators. Pastor Uui- 
son, of Lyons, delivered a most affecting ad
dress, after which the Lord’s Supper was ad
ministered. The Roman Catholic popula
tion acted with respectful reserve, and all 
passed off in perfect order.

At Forney, near Geneva, the Jubilee was 
celebrated with great enthusiasm and hal
lowed feeling. The “ venerable Company 
of Pastor* " and the Consistory of Geneva 
rant deputations, and the French «indents' 
in Theology were theie in a mass. Great, 
then, to the difference between 1759 end 
1859 ; and far greater ibiogsnre to be hoped 
for yet.

in connection with the war, it to matter of 
gratitude that the French Protestant sol
diers are to have two Protestant chaplains 
to minister to their spirituel wants m the 
field end in the hospital. Up to this time 
the Sardinian Government has not come to 
any decision on the application of the Van- 
dois Table to have a chaplain appointed for 
the Protestant* in the Sardinian army. A 
favourable reply to, however anticipated ; for 
the Government cannot do leas than grant 
it, considering that there are between 300 
and 400 Vas dois in ibe ranks, exposing 
their lives for their country, without includ
ing converts from Popery who are to be 
found in several regiments.

This (abject occupied the attention of the 
Wtideoaeon Synod, which held its annual 
meeting» n few week ago. Three résolution* 
were carried. First, that solemn prayer 
should be offered up to God in all their par
ishes for the success of iheir country’» arms, 
as they believed the cause of God’s truth 
and liberty of conscience in Italy depend on 
it. Secondly, that a collection should be 
made in all the perishes on behalf of the des
titute families of the “ contingent." Third
ly, that the Table shoo Id not cease to make 
effort* for the appointment of a chaplain.

The Waldensan Synod ha* showed itself 
more than usually earnest in its desire to 
prosecute missionary work ; and a new Ta
ble has been elected, at the head of which, 
as moderator, the Rer. Dr. Revel has again 
been placed, who ia not only their ablest 
man, bat one whose heart beats warmly for 
the cause of I trims missions.—English 
Correspondence of Pittsburgh Christian Ad
vocate.

The Revival in Wales.
A writer in the British Measenger for 

May, states that “ in some localities almost 
til the people have joined either church or 
chapel, nod I have heard it remarked that 
to one neighbourhood there were only three 
people who did-not proies» religion ; and this 
wonderful work to still progressing both 
North and South. Many thousands have 

en added to the ehursbe* and dissenting 
apsis with is the tort six months, end more

puitieekriy within the torn three ; end I have 
ascertained that even churches in this neigh
bourhood have had about seven hundred 

nmmti~*“ added to them, chiefly within 
Ibe tort two month*.’’

A clergyman any* in a recent letter :— 
"Oee feature of the present revival* to the 
willingness of the young convert* tc do any
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The attention el the Ministers of the 
Halifax District ie requested te the an noon 
mat ia another-column of the meeting of the 
Financial Committee of the Halifax District— 
Circemetancee have rendered it desirable that 
the meeting shoe Id take, place at an earlier 
period then nsenl, and these concerned i 
desired to govern themselves accordingly.

The Revival In Ulster.
The Ravirai in Ireland presents, m accidental 

eireumstaooea, • conspicuous contrast to the 
Revival in America The Utter was distinguished 
by the quiet and deeeeem which marked it 
every stage of its progress, end In every locality 
where its beneficent influences were felt The 
farmer, on the contrary, has been characterized 
by greet physical excitement. When Mr. Arthur 
wrote his tract, « May we hope for a greet re
vival ?" he mid, referring to the glorious visita
tion ol lbs Spirit vouchsafed to the Churches in 
Amènes, “ With us it ie now very natmal to 
expect that when the great tide sets in here, k 
will be in » similar direction and flew in similar 
channels ; bat He who alone can bless, delights 
to show as Hie sovereign power by divers opera 
tiens of the same Spirit. Meet probably the 
course end teem will be something different,— 
easy be entirely différant What, if eor national 
pride in greeter propriety and order sbooid be 
rebuked by Ike permission of extnvsgancee 
which have eel occurred elsewhere ? What, if 
once ssore the Lord should humble all existing 
mtrumenlalitiee by raising ep seme new and 
unwelcome one to do the work?” If not in 
England, yel in her neighboring isle the event 
has been in accordance with the imagination of 
the writer. Let H be understood, we do not 
accept is true every eecooot that reaches ns of 
the course and condoct ol the “ special religions 
services” in Ireland. Some of the stories that 
ere told bear on their surface the impress ol 
falsity, and they çome from those who take, be
cause their craft is in danger, s hellish delight in 
misrepresenting the revival end endeavoring to 
cover it with obloquy. From pens dipped ia the 
gaol of Hunan prejudice it would not be rea
sonable to expect a (ait account of those religions 
movements which win souls from the bondage 
of Merioletry and intredoce them to the free
dom wherewith Christ makes his people free. 
There ie no end to the caricatures ol this work 
of God which in one wny or other find their way 
into the press of Britain and Ireland. Patience 
and discrimination must therefore be exercised 
before a correct judgment can be leached of the 
revival now in progress in the province of Ubter. 
But this being admitted, eaengh ie known to 
justify the assertion we have made that it differs 
widely in its characteristics from the great 
awakening which has so lately occurred in closet 
proximity to ourselves.

One of our English contemporaries, on whose 
version we can rely, says, “ We hear that people 
Isint, and groan, and shriek, and roll in agony 
on the ground, and that some of these demon
strations are succeeded by an almost total prostra
tion ol atiength .” What is the source of these 
phenomena Ï This is a question which the wisest 
Christians will we think be the slowest to dogma
tize upon. The priests tf Rome reply et once 
that they are entirely the work of the devil. The 
Watchman reports a clerical correspondent of 
its editors, as «eying, “ the marvellous physical 
effects of sodden end powerful conviction are, I 
believe, the finger of God, to show that there is 
s supernatural power." But the moot prudently 
expressed opinion which we have seen, and une 
in which no true Christian will hesitate to coin
cide, is that of the Rev. Dr Cooke ol Belfast : 
“Although these sufferings and cryinh« out might 
or might not be the grace of God, yet there was 
no question that the grace of God was there.

The retort to scoffers of the Roman v'hnroh is 
easy. Their position ie that of the Pharisees who 
sail, “ This lellow doth not cast out devils hot 
by Beelzebub, the prinoe of the devils," and 
to whom Jesus replied, “ Il I by Beelzebub 
cast out devil», by whom do your children cast 
them out ? therefore they shall be your judges.” 
In reality, as tbe Watchman joslly remarks,
“ Ruine has bad longer and ampler experience 
than en y other Church of tbe exaltation ol tbe 
nervous ar d mental system* by any unusual ini- 
prmatons ol a religious nature, and has tor ages 
made an abuses ,d acoriupt iraffic of her know 
led^e. The distinguishing and justityiog charac 
leris'ics of the ana‘oguus cases oi excitement in 
Ulster, we think, are these fiiat, that Ibe ei- 
fecls a-e perfectly involuntary, 1 ecorous, and in 
the proper sense natural, ibesem diifeliog bom 
tbe arufi nally protooged^oibusiaem of the Fia* 
gellantt and Eetafwae ol Rume ; and secondly, 
tba while the sense oi sio producea them, the 
sense ot grace received end of pardon obtained 
immediately removea i hem. It most also be 
remembered that these physical afleetions appear 
only io a minority ot cases, and are of brief 
duration. The moral, the mental, and tbe ner
vous anguish disappear together, and tbe relief 
is seen in the countenance radiant with tbe ser 
enity ol peace. Mr Trench relates that in the 
Streets ol Belfast be “ met two youeg women 
and a young mao, each ol whom bad beee con
verted within the last few days. While speaking 
to them in the street, two other ‘ sisters’joined 
qs. 1 was here particularly struck with their 
bright, happy appearance." This “ bright, hap 
py” expression of the features ie peculiar to 
Christianity ; it was always on the lace of Fletch
er, and it is one which suffering esnnot destroy 
■or death itself efface.*

epe«y,ie»e ska$
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the free nyni might be reduced le ét
at Ttivnii free Ike State. This was 

family (be object ef the ewnwntioa.
The free colored people «I Maryland aeoum 

le about eighty thousand ; most of whom ere in 
valuable citizens, and seme of 

them have acquired wealth. To reduce them to 
slavery wookl net be in easy matter, for 
oi them would sooner die than have fastened oe 
them and their posterity the chains of bondage 
and to drive the hem tbe Stole weald have a 
most diitroctive influence on its pecuniary in
terests. Hence tbe convention met with bat 
little sympathy from the people, except from ■ 
certain clam ol tbe slave holders. Io Baltimore, 
where tbe convention was held, there was not 
interest enough felt io k to epppoint delegates
loatfeadiL The.......... man, the whole
thing was a Usee, and it ended where it begin ; 
end tbe disappointed speech-makers returned to 
their homes to brood ever the utter (silure of 
the enterprise Free negroes end slaves esnnot 
long live together. This the sieve holders see, 
end they are tryiag to perpetuate slavery by to- 
moving fro* their midst the free blacks. But it 
is tee lots; and we ate expecting st no distant 
day tket note slave will be (band in tbe Stole. 
This we nre euro will be the result if the friends 
ol freedom there de their duty.

THE M1NN1S0TA CONFERENCE.
At the session el the, Minnesota Conference, 

recently held el St. Anthony, Minnesota Terri
tory, tome very interesting feet» were presented 
respecting tbe work within its bounds. This 
Conference extends Over » newly settled coun
try ; lad tbe pest year bis been one of great 
financial cm barra* meet and distress. Tbe min- 
isters ol this Conference ere noble men—not 
counting their lives deer unto themselves, they 
met the difficulties connected with their work, 
and were permitted to see a wonderful work of 
God’s grace under their labours. Their reports 
st the Conference were most cheering and en
couraging. A Methodist minister visiting the 
Conference from New England, gives the fol
lowing interesting information respecting the 

there, end the tris Is connected with its 
prasaeatioo:

“ It was worth • journey from tbe East to be 
with these good brethren daring their Confer
ence, end hear them tell whet they bate suffered, 
and bow tbe Lord bed blessed their labours and 
enlarged the borders of Zion. Tbe pure sir 
they breathe gives them strong longs, while tbe 
toil salvation so many of them enjoy, inclines, 
nay, impel», them to shout, and they improve 
tbair liberty and privilege in so doing. May 
Gad blew them more. Here it is emphatically 
tree,

Letter from the United States.
From our own Correspondent.

SLAVE BOLDEN’S CONVENTION.
Among the items ot new» interesting to jour 

readers, worthy ol note, since I wrote yon last, 
** fhe slave holders’ convection, recently held in 
BxMimore, lid. This convention wnt culled with 
1 prejesaed object of originating some men- 
sures for butter „ga*iag frt.
pie of Maryland Thi. 8..,. Bm beside Pen 
yl.SOfe’ wb'^h is a free Stale, and slavery with 
in il» limits has existed ia a auU form. The 
tree colored people ef Maryland he* 
quite qumeroes, and are rapidly 
this give» the slave-holders trouble. The «lavs» 
coming ia cowtaoc, as they must, with tbe free 
blacks, and seeing that iMir coeditiee ie tor bet- 
tor then their ewe, they, as a matter et course, 
become enemy end dissatisfied, ne* many 
to tba lend of freedom. Tba slave holders thus

Enough of such moral heroes could lake posses 
«ion ef the world in the name of Jesus Christ. 
They need the eympathy and prayers—the more 
liberal contributions ol the entire Church—that 
they may be sustained in these ends of the earth 
io preaching Christ and him crucified to those 
who, were it not tor these self-sacrificing men 
and tktir true-hearted wines, would live and die 
without tbe gospel. We venture to say no other 
denomination can show such a bend of labourers 
Before tbeir appointments were read out, they 

"Were to d that some would be sent where they 
would not receive tbn dollar» in money the en
tire year. Neverlhlem they con Id say, “ Wo is 
me if 1 preach not tbe gospel." I beard one bro
ther my that he was obliged to sell the only lea
ther bed he bad, to raise money to reach his last 
field o! labour Another brother had only thirty- 
five cents lo pay his expenses to this Conference, 
from which be was distent 65 miles. He walked 
tbe entire distance ; money exhausted tong be
fore he arrived; must walk, beg, pray and 
preach his way hack, as best he could. Ano
ther, vitb etiong heart, had walked 150 miles to 
this Conference, and within an boor alter its 
adjournment, with ibouldered knapeeck, was 
seen leaving tbe city for hie new field of labor.

Another had received $40 tor hie year’s work, 
on a circuit more than 100 miles rtnnd, which 
be had walked in summer’s beat and winter’s 
cold, not having slept four times in the same 
wigwam or cabin during tbe y-ar; yet be bad 
been allowed to see 150 seals converted, and 
God had so filled his soul with joy that lores! 
and prairie had been made vocal with shoots of 
rejoicing.

Anoiber, every three weeks, had walked 
around his 150 mile circuit, had received $10 
and a plain suit ol clothes, and was obliged to 
cut cord wood to obtain money to buy his books 
and other necessary expenses.

Another, alter bidding his brethren farewell 
last year, plunged into the forest, and saw not 
tbe lace of a missionary brother fescept hie 
Presiding Elder,) till he met them again in Con
ference. No wonder that there ie shouting 
when men who love each other, as Methodist 
minuter» do, meet once more under such cir
cumstances in Conference, and hear each other 
tell of their sufferings, their conflicts and vic
tories; verily it is their privilege, and no man 
ba» a right to ioibid them It Father Bates ol 
the Piovidence Conference, end A D Merril ol 
the New England, were there, they would re
new their juutb, and live over wnb these bre
thren the scenes ol other dsya

No: only do these Minnesota brethren at times 
bave to fight with wild beasts, as did tbe great 
Aposilc, bat with mote wild and savage men— 
Ibis is a homier Conference; the Indians have 

nor yet been driven from tbeir loved hunting 
grounds and tbe graves of their fathers. Tbe 
brave Dsbcota, the fierce Sioux, tbe warlike 

I Chippewa», the Winnebagoes, exasperated by 
tbe encroachments of the pale faces, sod the 
wrong» they have suffered, yet tread the old 
war paths, and seek lo retaliate as opportunity 

I may present. Our ministers not only here to 
watch and pray, but,occasionally to fight alto, 
and there is a meaning and an emphasis when 
they sing,

- Increase mj coarsee, Lord.”
No scalps have yet been taken, but more than 
one minister's family have been in imminent 
pet il—beee obliged 10 flee ; only escaped death 
by tbe good providence of God, and tbe valor 
of their owo right arm. One of tbe best bre
thren of the Conference, in an attack ol tbe 
savages, “ laid out several," (to use » Minne
sota phrase,) and kept tbe test et bay till he 
acquired a place of salety for himself and 
family.”

This noble band of itinerants had not labor- 
ed in vain ; revivals followed them everywhere, 
and multitudes were added lo fhe Church.- 
Methodism is achieving wonders io this new 
country.

It will be a good im- 
M WWW seeded. The Oregon

_______ fa aagpemd, will provide tor
dirisxm, if né fersebd.vision, et ha approaching 
Ham The etos ef four conferences os thé 
const, nSmaly, Oetomhia, Oregon, Shawn, and 
California, has many warm friends in this Con
ference."

Bishop Baker has just sailed from New 
York to étend tbe Oregon and California 
Conferences, the former of which meets the 
10th ol August, and the latter the 15th of 
September. t

qusenoxe sxroxz the causes.
As our next General Conference approaches, 

there are several questions which will come before 
thé body, ef interest to the Chorch, and which 
are sow being discerned in our Church papers. 
Tbe Lay Delegate question » receiving some 
attention. It is now » generally conceded fact 
ihm laymen should have a pert in our annual 
Conferences, and né a few think thé they 
sboelfi be admitted to » place in our General 
Conferences. Doubtless provision will be made 
for eseotiating laymen with all our Conferences 
in their financial interests. Many desire some 
change in tbe Presiding Elder’s office. In onr 
large citiee there is little lor the Preriding 
Elders to do, except to étend the Quarterly 
Conferences. This could be done il they had 
charge ol stations. An effort is now making 
to give the Bishops authority to appoint them 
lo a charge ol societies. Tbe present circum
stances of the socétéi evidently call 1er some 
provision ol thie kind. There ie an earnest 
desire among tbe people in many parts of the 
work to extend the term ol ministeriel service 
from two to three years. Such échangé would 
be highly beneficial. The slavery question is 
the gréé question before ns. The (eeling now 
is thé it should become the settled lew of the 
Church thé slave holders canné belong to it ; 
and the sooner thé such a law is enacted and 
enforced, the better. 1 would as soon have 
horse-stealers in tbe Church as men-stealers. 
The Church mart rid herself of riovory, and 
we are glad to see a strong movement in this 
direction.

LITERARY.
The Messrs Appletous have commenced the 

publication of Chamiere’ Encyclopedia in parts, 
one pert to be issued monthly, and it will be 
completed in about eighty parts. This to a 
mort véuable dictionary oi universal know
ledge for the people, on' the basis ot the latest 
edition ot tbe German Con venations—lexicon. 
It will b# illustrated with nomeroos maps and 
wood engravings, and will be the cheapest and 
best dictionary of knowledge té the people 
ever published. It will he sufficiently exten
sive lor nil practical purposes, and é.the 

time so cheap thé there are bot tow bet 
can afford to purchase it—being bet 15 cents 
a part.

Tbe New American Cyclopedia—tbe gréé 
cyclopedia ol our language—published by this 
boose, bm reached the sixth véume, and to in
creasing in extent. It is tbe great national 
work published, and will in itself make a Valu
able library tor every tamiiy. Its biographical 
department is exceedingly rich.

Rev Henry Ward Beecher’s new work, en
titled, Fruit, Flowert, and Farming to étract- 
iog gréé attention. Even the ladies are read
ing it with a sert seldom witnessed. Tbe idea 
thé a cfeigy man should write on such a sub
ject is a novel one ; every body most read the 
work- Tbe fact to, Mr. Beecher to one of 
those men, and there are bat few sach, who 
makes everything interesting, whether spoken 
or written, lienee everybody wants to hear 
him speak, and everybody wants to read his 
works. Derby it Jackson inane tbe work in 
the best style.

Messrs Sheldon & Co. have jort published 
tbe China Mutton, embracing a history é the 
various missions among the Chinese, with bio
graphical sketches é deceased missionaries, by 
Rev. Wm. Dean, D. D„ twenty years a mis- 
sionary in China. Any one, to properly 
understand the history é China—its present 
siée and condition, and the prospects ol the 
gospel in thé country—should read this work. 
Its biographical sketches are full ot interest, 
and throw great light on what the gospel bm 
already achieved there.

THE FOURTH OF JULY.
The “ glorious Fourth ’’ has passed about as 

uinal—any quantify of gun-powder burnt, and 
eloquent oration? delivered. A large number 
ol accidents occurred, as is usual on such cele
brations. On the whole, the day passed off 
rather pleasantly, especially by dhe Yankees, 
who were illuminated by a rich display of fire
works on Boston Common in the evening.

July $th, 1859. " Cecil.

METHODISM IX OREGON.
Methodism in the Oiegoo Territory to in 

mort prosperous state. It to extending Hs in
fluence throughout thé vast Territory, and to 
doing much in moulding the institutions é thé 
most interesting country. The condition and 
prospects of the Church there are Ihos noticed 
by a correspondent Writing from thé country ;

“ The religions interests of the country con
tinue lair ; churches are, being dedicated in 
different parts, and revivals,though né general, 
occur new and then. Portland, from which 
write this, to growing rapidly bet enrely, to 
the dimensions and character é a considerable 
cit7- The population to né lees jtbaa 3,000, 
end it is constantly growing, by 
TU Methodist Chat,* berate 

WÎ—toU lo r MfO’/i jii;

Wesleyan Conference, Ireland.
A bridled Tro* the Wstehinsn.

Tbe Contingent Fund Committee met on 
Monday, June 20, at ten o’clock. The Re
port «bowed a email increase over last year 

On Tuesday, June 21, the Committee of 
the Fund for the increase ol Wesleyan 
Agency in Ireland met at ten o’clock. The 
Treasurers reported the entire sum paid on 
behalf of this Fund as exceeding £19,000. 
Tbe Rev. Thomas Waugh reported a dona
tion of ten guineas from the Rev. Dr. But
ler, of Lucknow, formerly a Minister ol 
the Irish Conference, now the General Su
perintendent of the Missions of the Ameri
can Methodist Episcopal Church in India.

At tbe meeting of the Committee last year, 
the sum to which tbe Fund might probably 
amount was allocated, as then reported, to 
the different objects contemplated in tbe 
establishment of the Fund, and, at the re
quest of tbe Committee, the Conference had 
appointed Subcommittees (or Divisional 
Committees, as they might he more appro
priately termed,) to consider at d report on 
the beat method of applying tbe sums granted 
to tbe accomplishment of tbe proposed ob 
j-cts. These Committees were now called 
on for their reports. Tbe first wrs the Com' 
mittee for the Education of Ministers’Sons. 
To ibis Committee was also entrusted that 
part ol the general plan relating to tbe Con 
nexiooal School. The chief report coo' 
sisted chiefly of a series of resolutions, on 
some of which considerable discussion arose, 
but the report wu finally adopted with little 
alteration. - - Tbe second report was
that of tbe Committee !or tbe erection of 
Ministers’ Dwelling Houses. Model plane 
bad been prepared, under tbe direction of 
thie Committee, and resolutions had been 
adopted recommending the conditions on 
which grants should be made. After a slight 
alteration of tbe terms proposed, the report 
was accepted. - • The third report wm 
that of the Committee on General Educa
tion. Some features of this report gave 
riae to a lengthened discussion, but the report 
was finally adopted. Tbe Committee closed 
its sittings at a late hour in the evening.

OPENING Ok THE CONFERENCE.

The Conference assembled in the Done
gal Square Chapel on Wednesday, June 
22, é nine o’clock

Tbe Rev. John Bowers, President of tbe 
Conference occupied tbe ebair. Tbe Rev. 
F. A. West, Ez-President, the Rev John 
Lomas, and tbe Rev. Wm. Arthur were also 
on the platform.

The proceedings were opened with tbe 
usual depot tonal exercises, alter which tbe 
Ministers present took tbeir pieces according 
to seniority.

The President, in introducing Mr. West 
nod Mr. Lomas ns hie colleagues, said, that, 
é the meeting of the British Conference, 
Mr. Weé had he* requested to undertake 
* impertaé miesiw te Canada, free which 

, . . JCfiB V I.'fl c! • v.i,: ail
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this account be wm eel eemed * the Mi- 
nutee ee being deputed to accesnpaey tbe 
President t bet he bed he* «able to un
dertake the proposed ml wine, sad, in com
pliance with the earnest request of this 

.Conference, and greély to his (the Presi
dent’s) satisfaction Mr. Weal bad consented 
to étend tbe early sittings. He need say 
nothing of Mr. Lomas. He was already 
known to the Conference, and lo know him 
wm to Jose hi* He was happy also to 
meet Mr. Arthur, who attended m tbe re
presentative of tbe Missionary Committee. 
Mr. Arthur, however, needed no introduc
tion. He regretted having to say, and be 
wm sure tbe Conference would regret to 
bear, that family affliction bad prevwled the 
Rev. John Scott accompanying him to Ire
land. - •

The President then proceeded to say that, 
itr inaugurating the Conference, he must ex
press tbe pleasure which be felt in appear
ing there that day. He need not say bow 
solemnly be felt the magnitude of the trust 
which bad been confided to him. There 
bad never been absent from bis mind, for a 
moment, in unaffected and genuine sense of 
bis own unwortbineee. He should be inex
cusable if he did not embrace every fitting 
occasion to express hie heartfelt thanks to 
his honored Fathers and Brethren, for the 
honour which they bad conferred upon him ; 
but he should be still more culpable if be did 
né express bis thanks to Almighty God, for 
haring sustained him so far in discharge of 
tbe duties of bis office. It wm nearly twen
ty years since be bad the pleasure of visit
ing the Irish Conference. As the associate 
of that distinguished man Dr. Newton, be 
bad in 1841, attended the Conference held 
in the city of Cork. Tbe impression then 
made upon his mind, by the high intelli
gence and ready eloquence of his Irish bre
thren, and by the kindness and hospitality 
which he had received, remained to this day. 
He was deeply conscious how much he was 
changed since then. He came amongst 
them then, in the very vigour of hie 
manhood, but now he showed “ tbe sere and 
yellow leaf." Yet he wm thankful lo God 
for having been preserved. He looked, in 
vein, for some of those eminent and memor
able men whom be had known since ■ boy. 
He rejoiced to recognise some who were 
Mill epeted to the Conference ;—Mr. Wnugh, 
for instance, and a few others ; but tbe re
moval of those venerable dead, who bad 
been tbe very standard-bearers of our ar
mies, and 4he consciousness which many 
there must have that the vigour of manhood 
wm pMsing away, must be admonitory to 
them nil, and be e loud calf to work while it 
is day. Yet nmoog the signs which we 
bad of our own decay, this must be our com
fort, thnt the work of God remains, showing 
undecaying vigour. He came, with infinite 
thankfulness, to report that, in his 6wn coun
try it bad pleased God to bless them with a 
year of unbroken and profound peace. And 
not only bad he to tell of peace, but of pros
perity. Tbe increase during tbe pMt year 
bad been greater than they bad witnessed 
for many years before. This had not been 
tbe result of any extraordinary work in any 
pert of the country,—nothing at all resem
bling what was occurring in the neighbour
hood of Belfaé,—it wm simply the result of 
the blessing of God upon tbe diligent use 
of the ordtoary means. He was'sure tbe 
Irish Conference would rejoice with them. 
“We have bad,’’ he mid, “ our days of dark- 
new, bnt ’the Day-spring from on high’ bas 
visited us and bas given 1 light to them that 
sal in darkness and in tbe region of the 
shadow of death.’” As you have sympa
thised with us in our affliction, so will you 
rejoice with os in our joy. I hope also to 
hear of general prosperity among you. You 
must partake, to some extent, ol tbe pros
perity with which we bnve been visited. In
directly, at least, the blessing which has 
come upon os must be shared by you. We 
are members of one family. In coming 
amongst you, I come amongst tbe members 
of my own Father’s bouse. We me one in 
origin, one in our Christian doctrine, one in 
our form of discipline, and one in the great 
design of our organisation. This unity is 
not only n bond of endearment, but a source 
of strength, and, in weal or in woe, in joy or 
in sorrow, we sbooid continue one. Permit 
me to say, in conclusion, let us stand to our 
principles let us be true lo tbe vocation 
with which we are called;—let us more 
and more give ourselves, with simplicity, 
peal, and energy, to the prosecution of those 
great objects for which we exist as a Chris
tian community ;—let us do this, and tbe 
God of our Fathers will be with us as He 
was with them, • God will blew us and all 
tbe ends of the earth shall fern Him.’ ”

When the President had closed Tiis ad
dress, which was heard with great attention 
and interest, tbe Secretary proceeded to call 
over the names of the members ol the Hun
dred belonging to the Irish Conference. 
Two vacancies occurred, by reason of the 
superannuation of tbe Rev. John Carey and 
tbe Rev. R. Bruce. These vacancies were 
tilled by the election of tbe Rev. Dr. Ap- 
pelbe and tbe Rev. John Armstrong, the first 
by ballot, the-second by nomination on the 
ground ol seniority..... Tbe election of Se
cretary was then proceeded with, when by 
a large majority of voles, the Rev. John F. 
Matthews was again placed in that office. 
The Rev. James Tobias and tbe Rev. Jos. 
W. M Kay were re-appointed Assistant Se
cretaries.

The business next in order, according to 
the practice in the Irish Conference, is tbe 
appointment of the Treasurers end Secre
taries of the various Funds.

At twelve o’clock tbe doors were opened 
lo admit those who bad assembled in order 
to attend tbe Conference Prayer Meeting. 
Tbe lower part of tbe chapel was soon occu
pied as well as the front seats in the gallery. 
Tbe Ministers who engaged in prayer were 
very graciously assisted by tbe Holy Spirit, 
and the assembled congregation felt that it 
was “ good to be there.’’ - - At the close 
of tbe meeting, tbe Conference adjourned 
in order to attend tbe Union Prayer Mewing 
to be held at one o’clock in tbe Music Hall. 
1 be attendance of persons at this meeting 
wm even very much larger, than on the 
previous Thursday, Tbe Upper Hall and 
gallery became crowded to excew, and still 
the people preseed into the building. Tbe 
Lower Hall wm then opened, and accom
modation provided. It also became filled in 
a few minutes, and hundreds bad to leave 
who could not find »n entrance to either 
place. The Lord Bishop of Down and 
Connor presided at the meeting in the upper 
portion of tbe building. The étendanoe of 
Ministers on tbe platform wm very large. 
A great seriousness pervaded the TMt assem 
bly during the devoikmal exercises. Truly 
n marvellous work is being wrought in this 
town. It is the common topic of conversa 
tion. Ifi the railway train, in tbe shops, or 
walking tbe streets, one is sure to hear per
sons talking of “ the great revival." As 
lée m eleven o’clock é night, the voice of 
singing and prayer in the open air may be 
beard. The Ministers étending the Con
ference ere zealously assisting in the labours 
connected with the progress of this work. 
It is tbeir earnest prayer tbet, oo tbeir re- 
tern to their Circuits, they may be the means 
Of lighting tbe flame nil oveTtbe land.

The Conference re assembled é 4 o’clock.
At seven o’clock, the same evening, the 

PresSdeot punched w the Conference Chapel

• large congsegali*. HU text wm 1
Cor. i 21, 24. Ie tbe most attractive man
ier, and with grant fervour snd power, he 
expatiated on “ Tbe Grand Theme of the 
Apostolic Minisuy," and described “tbe 
direreity of tbe eflects which followed.” He 
wm quite new to a Bellas! congregation, but 
to bear him once ie lo create a strong desire 
to bear him again and again.

Oo Thursday, ibe Conference was en
gaged for several hours with tbe young men 
recommended as Candidées for tie Ministry, 
by tbe varioM District».

Seldom have so many truly honoured men 
retired from our active work in one year. 
Mr. Waugh’s address when retiring from bis 
more active connection with the business ol 
tbe Conference will not soon be forgotten. 
It is earnestly hoped that tbe state of bis 
health will admit of his favouring tbe Con
nexion with his valuable counsel and assis
tance for many years lo come.

On Thursday evening, an extraordinary 
scene wm witnessed in tbe neighbourhood 
of Sandy Bow and Weelev Place. At eight 
o’clock, the Rev. Robert Huston commenced 
n religions service in Sandy Row, and in • 
few minâtes, large numbers of the working 
clast es bad assembled. After singing nod 
prayer, Mr. Huston, with that point end 
power for which his discourses nre remark
able, addressed those prêtent, clearly show
ing them tbeir danger, and earnestly be
seeching them to be reconciled to God.” 
The Rev. Mr. Best then affectionately ap
pealed to the conscience and heart* of the 
people, and numbers accepted the invitation 
to go forward and kneel as penitents seek
ing mercy. Tbe Rev. Mr. Meredith, the 
Rev. Dr. Crooke, and tbe Rev. John Arm
strong having engaged in prayer, the im
mense congregation adjourned to Wesley 
Place Wesleyan Chapel, singing, as they 
preceded—

“ Does, jt *tanere, peer and nssdr.
Weak and wonted, sick and sur» ;

Jaw reedy, stands to «vs yon, rail al pity, lore, and power," *«.
—All tbe way up the street some of tbe 
penitents were audibly crying, “Oh, my 

’ is,” “ Lord Jesus take my heart," “ Ob, 
save me now, Lord,” and like exclamations. 
Tbe house was unable to bold half of those 
present, and those outside were addressed 
nod prayer offered on their behalf by sever
al Ministers. Many of the people during 
prayer reverently bowed their knees on the 
street Inside many were crying for mercy, 
and during tbe proceedings some were 
stricken, and gudibly gave vent to their feel
ings of anguish. The Ministers present 
moved nmonget tbe penitents, and pointed 
them to tbe “ Lamb of God, who takeih 
•wny the sin of the world." Many received 
peace, and were enabled te rejoice io sins 
forgiven. Mr. Huston seemed greély affec
ted by tbe entire scene, nod said k did him 
good to behold sach ■ gracious work going 
on in a town where be bad laboored lor so 
many years, and for the spiritual welfare ol 
the inhabitants of which be bad never ceM- 
ed to pray. These meetings were com
menced on Friday evening week, by Mr. 
Huston, and great success hM attended them. 
Tbe Minister* attending the Conference 
bave agreed upon bolding a field meeting 
next Sunday, at which a majority ok them 
will be present.

Oo Friday, after the usual preliminaries, 
a vote of thanks to tbe Rev. F. A. West, 
for bis valued services in relation to various 
parts of our business, wm most cordially 
adopted. We hope often again to bave the 
pleasure of seeing Mr. West amongst us, and 
of being favoured with his valuable coun
sels.......The greater part of this dsy and
Saturday tbe Conference resolved itself into 
a Committee for the revision of Circuits

FIELD MEETING.
On Sunday, at three o’clock, one of the 

most extraordinary and most interesting 
meetings which bM been since Ibe begin
ning of the Revival movement, was held in 
the spacious field in front of Eglington-street. 
It wm convened by plecard ; snd, the dsy be
ing fine, »n unprecedented number of persons 
Msembled—not less, it is raid, than 15,000, 
About tbe centre of tbe field, a platform bad 
been improvised on a rising monnd, and here 
at tbe appointed hour, a number of Minis
ters attending tbe Wesleyan Conference, at 
present sitting in town, took their stand. It 
wm a scene not soon to be forgotten ; such 
a vast multitude of persons ot every creed 
and rank in life, met together to lift tbeir 
hearts and,voices in praise and prayer to 
God, and io break tbe solemn stillness of tbe 
Sabbéh evening only by the offerings of 
tbeir worship. The mode of conducting the 
services was this. One of tbe Ministers 
condncted tbe singing of a hymn, another 
offered up prayer, a third read and expound
ed a portion of Scripture, and so on. As 
the assembly increMed in number it was 
found that ibe Minister’s voice could not 
reach them all, and accordingly another por
tion of tbe field was selecled, where the ser
vices were commenced anew, and in a very 
short time four immense concourses were 
grouped in different parte of the field around 
the Minister». At tbe original group the 
following clergymen officiated :—she Rev. 
ThoroM Waugh, the Rev. R. Masaroon, tbe 
Rev. T. Ballard, the Rev. J. W. M’Kay, 
tbe Rev. G. M’Millen, the Rev. G. Vance, 
the Rev R. G. Gather, tbe Rev. R. G. 
Jones, the Rev. J. Armstrong, the Rev. R. 
Wallace, tbe Rev. W. Crooke, See. In an
other congregation the Rev. Wm. Johniton 
ol the Towosend-etreet Presbyterian Church 
who bas almost recovered from his Isle se
vere illness, and who was warmly welcomed 
by bis Wesleyan brethren, wm called upon 
by tbe Rev. Robert Huston to engage in 
prayer, which be did in n most appropriate 
and solemn manner ; and the following Min
isters followed io directing the services :__
the Rev. Robert Huston, the Rev. F. Mor
row, the Rev. C. M’Kay, the Rev. T. A. 
M’Kee, and others. In a third group the 
following Clergymen conducted the services : 
—tbe Rev. J. Duncao, the Rev. James To
bias, tbe Rev. James Carey, Stc. ; and in the 
fourth congregation, the Rev. J Foster, the 
Rev. B. Bailey, the Rev. Mr. Collier, and 
others, led the service.

In all these interesting meetings the most 
intense interest and attention were mani
fested. Every one seemed to listen m they 
would to the glad tidings from a far country, 
so engrosser were they with what fell from 
the Preacher’s lips ; and when a hymn was 
read to be sung, their voices swelled forth 
upon tbe still evening air with peculiar 
swéttness and impressiveness. The ad
dresses delivered on tbe occasion were well 
calculated to rouse the careless «ml bring 
conviction to tbe undecided ; and during tbe 
services many persons were led to cry lor 
mercy and pardon through aSnvionr’s blood, 
and they were ministered to and prayed over 
by some of the clergymen in the field, and 
soon declared they had found peace by look
ing unto Jesus.

In Weeley-place Chapel, tbe Rev. Mr. 
Duncan preached in the forenoon, and, io 
tbe evening, while tbe Rev. R. G. Gather 
preached to a crowded congregation, some 
were rtricken, and bad to be conveyed te 
the adjoining School-room, where special 
prayer was offered on Iheir behalf. At tbe 
close é the sermon, n prayer mewing was 
held, and ell present seemed deeply in earn- 
eat. So large wae the attendance thnt a 
very large coegregvti* wm assembled out
side the doer el the chapel, unable I» find 
admission, and to the* some Ministers of 
the Conference proclaimed the Geepei

eage, and offered up ptaper with--------------------- r-,--------------- ----- *" be"6< * comparative rest. The Herd.
Open-air services were also conducted in Pierre Lucas hM been nominated President

The Rev. W
Campbell preached in Sand-row ; the

tcSms parts ol Ibe town,
<$T Ch
Rev. Mr Hewitt on Falls-roed. the Rem J- 
Walker in Gvosvenor street, tbe Rev. J 
Edwards at Ewart’s-row, Ac.

Addresses were also delivered to the chil
dren in the various Sabbath-schools con
nected with tbe Wesleyan Church.

The Methodist Mission in Canton
The •• Missionary Notices” contain the 

following letter from the Rev. G. Piercy, 
dated Canton, March 12,1859

“ |t is a matter of real joy to me to be 
able to report myself increMingly vigorous 
io physical healto, and that my family con
tinues to improve aise. Juin roe in ascrip
tions of paise to Him in whom we live and 
move and hare our being. Hitherto I have 
not had in Ibe leMt to regret my decision to 
abide et my peer, with the cherished hope, 
that by cessation for a time from the heavier 
duties which have devolved on me, I might 
yet attain confirmed good health. Thank 
God for the glow of renovated health, and 
joyous hopes of further service in the Gos
pel of Christ, thus accruing to me. Tbe 
reflux of feeling has, I can truly say, been 
strong, leading out my soul in earnest desires 
to devote my wliole life to the work of Christ 
in China. The day of affliction has been, in 
some degree, a sanctified one ; and 1 trust I 
am better ter passing throogh the fire.

“ Sin* I last wrote, I have opened two 
Day-ecboole ; one, in tbe city, is already 
quite full, numbering upwards of seventy 
boys : the «ber, m the street in which we 
live, ie of n more select character, tbe boys 
being prineipelly children of native Chris
tians, of servants in onr families, and of 
«hers under our influeuce. Ten or twelve 
only are in attendance at present ; but 1 
•hall lake in a few more to give full em
ployment to the Teacher, who is a tried 
Christian man, one of the first we baptised, 
though not ■ very excellent Teacher. He 
is belter qualified, however, in a Christian 
point of view, than the two men whom I 
have engaged for t’se «her school. Until I 
can obtain Christian Teachers, I must obtain 
heathen ones ; but I shall try to displace 
them as soon as possible. The number of 
scholars obtained has encouraged me a great 

1 ; and with greater funds at my disposal 
scholars could be indefinitely multiplied. 
Number» have had to be turned back.

“ Mr». Pierey, after waiting for some 
weeks ia Ibe hope of obtaining ap eligible 
school-roooe, bee determined to make a com
mencement in our own bouse, though the 
apace for such a purpose is small, and tbe 
school take» considerably from the quiet- 

i of a house ; for Chinese girle as well 
m boy» read pretty loud, and the noise dor- 
ing reading boors is incessant Only three 
girls hove come in yet, the weather has been 
so bad every day since this school wm open
ed ; *it improves, they will come in greater 
numbers.

“ Opening these schools has involved me 
in considerable work of a secular description, 
repairing tbe rooms, and fitting them up. 
See. ; yet 1 bare preached twice a week for 
the past three months, and certainly do not 
by any means, intend to merge my higher 
engagements io tboee of the Schoolmaster.

“ 1 am glad to be able to report the in
creasing intelligent» nod epirfteality of our 
mcmbeis, who are dfoder my care as tbeir 
Class-Leader ; end to mention that some 
cases of serious inquiry after tbe truth of tbe 
Goepel encourages usât present. The pub
lic preaching services are well attended, and 
we all feel encouraged by the better class of 
bearers that come io, and the improved at- 
tentfeu paid to the words of eternal life 
spoken to rich and poor. We are seeding 
a second chapel within the walls of the city, 
and are also looking to the villages lying 
contiguous lo Canton.

“ Mr. Cox may have informed yon that 
we have unanimously resolved to bring up 
Mr. Smith from Macao. This ie in view of 
tbe greater claims of Canton, and of the io 
eligibility of Macao for Mission effort end 
residence, owing to many changes which 
bave transpired there- 1 suppose he has 
fully informed you of the tunny reasons for 
this change, so 1 need not dwell on them.
. “ In closing, I thankfully mention that nil 
arc in health. Mrs. Smith and her little 
son are well, end tbe* rest ol tbe Mission, 
save passing indisposition, are in health."

The French Conference.
From "the Watch sun.

Paris, June 21, 1859.
This year’s session of the French Confer

ence, begun on Wednesday, the 15lb inst., 
has just closed. 1 am happy te inform your 
readers that we have not been in the least 
interfered with by the nuthorilies. You are 
■ware that the late Imperial Decree con
cerning Protestant worship makes it obli
gatory on all deliberating assemblies lo ob
tain n previous authorisation for their sit
tings. It wm, however, a question with u« 
how far the fewness of our numbers, the 
small amount of public attention which our 
meetings excite, and the feet of our previous 
Conferences in Paris having been tolerated, 
rendered an application for a special licence 
necessary. Besides, there wm tbe incon
venience which might arise of having n po
lice agent in our midst, or • police report 
sent up of our proceedings. Tbe event but 
shown that lo remain quiet on the whole 
matter was tbe best course of procedure: 
our little band met, deliberated, and parted, 
unmolested, if not unobserved.

We were honoured, during our sitting», 
by the presence arid counsels of our vener
able1 friend, tbe Rev. William Toaae, tbe 
former Chairman of the French Mimioo 
District. Old ai,d and tried friends are al
ways seen with pleasure, but they become 
doubly valuable when the counsels of age 
and experience are added to those of friend
ship. To a young Conference like ours, 
composed mostly of young men, tbe coun
sels of our fathers in tbe ministry canné 
fail to be of lasting benefit, and will greatly 
contribute to a prudent direction of our 
work.

The spiritual aspect of our affaire wm re
ported to be prosperous. Our Southern 
Circuits especielly are in ■ state of hopeful 
revival, end although, owing to peculiar cir
cumstances, there hM been a slight decrease 
io our membership during tbe year, yet the 
cause of God in the conversion of souls is 
advancing r.monget us, while there are on 
miatakeable signs of a general awakening 
among (he Protestant populations «round. 
Towards thie awakening, we make bold to 
ray that Methodism continues to contribute 
very largely.

Our financial prospects nre not quite so 
cheering as nre tbe spiritual. Oo the one 
hand, there has been no large increase in 
the stated income of our Circuits ; a nd oo 
tbe other bend, the withdrawal of the grant 
from the American Churches has become a 
settled point. This would bave left orin 
• very psiqfelly embarrassing state, had it 
not been for the timely and generous help 
of yourpiiesseuery Committee. It is to thé 
help that we nre indebted if no Station hns 
been given up, no Society deserted,—if no 
distressing note of retreat bas thé year 
sounded in our midst

Our President, tbe Rev. M. Gallfenne, 
retiree for «while to the Channel Islands, for

for tbe coming year, and tbe llcv. Jam,, 
Hoc art is our Secretary Our cfli es arc *|. 
ways filled with a new to the ensumc Con- 
Terence.

The Ordination Service, which was fixed 
for Sor.day, tbe 19th, in order to sicurc a 
larger attendance than could have been ob
tained on a week-day. was^i season ol grist 
interest and of rich influence from above. 
Four Ministers ol other Denominations m 
Paré joined us in the service, &s well as in 
tbe commemoration of the Lord’s death 
which followed.

The labours of onr brethren in France 
ere emphatically a work of patience Mot,- 
than in any other field does Methodism 
amongst us need the sympathies, the prayers, 
and the support of tbe older'and stronger 
branches of the great Wesleyan family.

(General Intelligent.
Colonial

Domestic-
PaovixciAL Secretary’s Office, Hah. 

fax, 19th July, 1859.—His ExesUegey 
Lieutenant Governor, by the advice ol the Ev- 
ecutive Council, hé been pleased to make the 
following appointments:

To be Jedge of tbe Court lor the Probate o! 
WiU» and lor granting Letter» of Adminetntion 
in and for the.County é Richmond—William R. 
Collar.

To be tbe Registrar of tbe said County—Wit-
ham G. B allant

To be Justices of tbe Peace for the District ol 
Argyé, in Ibe Connty of Yarmouth—Thomu 
Willett, Pubnico, in place of 1,. Willel, teupned; 
Sul.man Larkins, do. ; Nathaniel Hogg ; John 
B. White, in place of Leon Porter resi-y 
Enos Gardener, in place ol W. Haiti,. 4 
signed ; John Gravel, Senr. ; Samuel li»milto«.

For tbe County of Cape Breton—Henry V. 
Sown

To be Néarie» and Tabellions Public—Thom-
Boedet. Little Arichal ; Samuel McDonnell, 

Aniiiiooislie.
To be members of the Board ol School Com- 

missioners :—For tbe district é Argyle in the 
County ol Yarmouth—Tbe Rev. John Joseph 
Qoinan, in place of the Rev. Mr. Roles, remove! 
from the district ; tbe Rev. Philip Tocque, M. A, 
and John C. Anderson and Enos Gardner.

For the Rural District é the County of Hali
fax—Ezekiel Sibley.

To be ood é Ibe Coroners tor the District of 
Argyle—Foreman Hitfield.

Jo be Commiuioners for faking Affidavit! 
and Recognizance» of Bail, and for tlie rebel of 
Insolvent Debtors1 in the County of Sydney— 
George Brennan, Willém A. Cunningham.

Melancholy and Fatal Accident-—An 
unusual phenomenon in tbeee part» occurred at 
Fourché, thé day week, which wm attended 
with the torn of «even lives The particulars, as 
they teach ua by the month» ol different witnewes 
of the occurrence, are conflicting—«orne deicrib- 
ing the virilééo u being that ol a Tornado, 
whilst «ber» describe it a» a water spout, it 
occurred doting tbe thunder storm in the fore, 
noon ot Saturday last. Three ont of »ever»l 
boat» which were lying at tbeir hedges tiibing 
off Foorebie, were struck by the storm, and 
speedily filled with water, which é said to b»ve 
fallen ia a continuous stream, for a short lime ; 
and deapite the effort» of tboee in the boats lo 
keep them free by bailing, they aank, and nine 
perron» therein were emt into the sea—two of 
whom were rescued, whilst the returning seven 
met a redden death, and a watery grave. The 
bodies were subsequently recovered. Tbe n»mes
of the unfortunate perron» were------Drummond,
ef Fourché, two Welker», of Grand Mire, Alex.
Monroe, of Round Lake,------McDonald, and 1>.
McKay, é MeUteah, and J. Campbell. We are 
informed that boat» in the immédiate vicinity 
never felt tbe effect of the Tornado; whilst on 
land, in the direct line of it» route, free» were 
uprooted, mall house» removed from their posi
tion, and rocne damage" done.—C. IS. Newt.

Riflemen at the Sydney Minis.— His 
Excellency the Governor visitede Sydney Gcal 
Miné oo lw recent tour, and iddresred tho 
workmen, 300 in'number. Hi> Excellency 
observed thé he wm no alarmist, hat that the 
present wm a time when British «objects should 
be prepared to defend' tbeir country. He showed 
tbe importance of terming a rifle corps tor the 
defence é the Mines ; both for tbeir own sak«e, 
and she In an Imperial point ol view, as the

cripple Ibe 
visited the 

and met 
volunteer

corps at Pwton and Sydney Mines would not lie 
léble to serve in other parts ol the province ; 
promised that M toon as tbe number tl volun
teers iboold be ascertained be would apply to 
the British Government for arms ; recommendt <1 
a simple end inexpensive uniform, and eaprttui d 
a hope that when he should visit tbe Minn next 
year be would find them in a slate ol great 
efficiency. A lié wm immedélely opened at 
tbe office of the Généré Mining Aeeccia n n lor 
the men to enroll themselves Mr. Brown,<1 ’ 
agent, by request ol Hé Excellency hs" 
headed Ibe lue as commander ol IK corps 
the courre of a few days, 175 fine athletic min 
volunteered. Arrangements were made lor im- 
mediate drill, and it was decided that the unifotm 
should be a rifle green tunic, with black tKings 
and rep, and dark tweed trowsers. A dull ur
ge»»!, formerly of tbe 42od Highlanders, snd 
now residing at the mines, has already com- 
menoed to train tbe men. The officers bave been 
gazetted, as will be seen in inéber column.— 
Recorder.

In tbe Supreme Court on Saturday Iasi it was 
decided that a writ ol mandamua would not ue 
again»! Ibe Receiver General ol the Province lo 
compel payment ol Judge Haliburlon'a, per.non, 
which be claimsi« revived by bis retirement from 
the bench ol the Supreme Court ; but a majority 
of the Judge? gave it as Iheir construction ol ibe 
atatute under which he claims that be was enti
tled to receive the pension. A rule was moved 
lor by the Attorney General and printed, coil
ing upon the City ol Halifax to «how cause why 
the proportion ol interest on the Railway loan, 
demanu id ol it and refuted, should né he paid.

Tb# Exi'cutive Council hé declined lu relire 
from office oo the notification to His Excellency 
the Lieutenant: Governor, by a majority ol il.e 
members elect, that it does r.é poste* the cci.fi- 
dence of Ibe ooo'ntry.

Tobnado*».—On Tuesday, 28lb June, we 
learn from correspondence in the Toronto filol.e, 
a tremendous tornado swept through tbe Town
ship of Mehnébon iron* the north west, K eeping 
out a lane through the bosh, snd carrying tarns, 
houses and fences away with it like chaff, ft» 
greatest lury wm confined 16 a very narrow 
strip, not over a quarter of a mile in width, with
in which everything wm levelled as il a mighty 
cataract had rushed through it. Some Iambus 
have suffered dreadfully. One poor man ha» lo«t 
all, hé booae and barn being levelled to the latt 
log, end sows broadcast over the fi.-ddr; some cl 
the beevtoé timbre being moved mote than eight 
rods, whilé everything in the inside wm oushrd 
and two to pieces. Yet, wonderful to aeéle, Le 
himself, hé wile and three or tour ehilitren, all 
wkhin doors al tbe time, eicaped with tbeir live?, 
although some of them are badly hurt. So lar 
é know», no livre had been lost. Tbe slorm 
occurred about sundown.—On Saturday after
noon, 3rd July, Lake Erie wm swept over by a 
«quail ol wind and rain, which, though abort in 
duration, wm furiooa while it lasted. Tbe bark 

Sunshine" of 600 tons burden, was caught by 
it about 2 p. m., when in the middle ol the lake 
off Fairport, and melancholy to reéte, the cap
tain and bé three children, tbe mate, the cook, 

three seamen were swept overboard and 
Tbe ceptam’a wile, and the rest of 

the crew were aaved, after clinging to the wreck 
for 17 hour». Tbe bark “ Stavard" wm capsiz
ed, near Cleveland^od tbe first and second mates 
drowned. On land, in Cleveland and its vicini
ty, the storm rsged with great lury. Tbe upper 
story of a brick boose in Cleveland wss blown 
off, causing tbe death é a boy on whom it fell.

Anothxb Case or Kidnapping —We find 
in lire Stanrtead Journal tbe perticuérs of a 
ease of attempted kidnapping, which, by tbe 
pramptitoda of the local authorities, wa? frustrat
ed before Ibe victim wm carried any great dis-
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Stanstead far the Soatbera aaarka 
weeks «tune, indebted eerevel *eu—
creditors in Boston and nlMwbpp". On Friday 
evening last, Mr. Bigelow, of Besfoo, one of 
Stearns’ creditors, accompanied by a Boston 
constable named Goodwin, came to Stasltan 
Stearna’ was immerhatefy eemed. and upon re
sistance, handcuffed, hewnd, and burned oner 
the Boundary Line on bis way to Massac basest», 
When passing through Derby Line, Stearns me 

in nttkio| bis sifostion known, tod B. H. 
Steele, Esq, immediately proceeded to Irasberg, 
where be procured a writ of hohens corpus, and 
dispatched effiler» in pursuit, who rocceeded in 
overhauling the parties Stearna was released 
and made his way back to Canada, while Good
win was arrested, and taken to Irasburg. Sev
eral such case* have recently occurred, in which 
debtors and persons accused of crime, have been 
seized and harried across the lies, in violation 
of distinct treaty provisions.—Montreal Wilsmt.
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The Battle of Solferlno.
Castiolion* Friday, June 24.—Francis 

Juaeph has commanded aod lost today bis first 
battle. His army, concentrated at leisare within 
the last fortnight, wes the most formidable in 
number of modern timeu It waa stationed at a 
point chosen by himself, where he bad the ad
vantage of a superior position, and yet be was 
beaten completely from tbe field by fisc French 
army. 'Jet •-> iJ

We were fortunate enough to arrive on the 
ground in tbe early part of the fight, aad during 
a portion of the time were etotiened on a kill, at 
tbe very spot occupied by the Eamerer Napoleon 
during tbe first tew hours of the day. From this 
point we could take ie with the eyas the whole 
field, and notwithstanding the extent of the 
ground fought over, were able to comprehend 
tbe ensemble ol the battle.

The two armies had been gradually approach
ing each other for several days, and it waa gener
ally understood, as well in the army, as in the 
country near the scene of the great conflict, that 
a field battle was imsmnaL The army of the 
emperor of Austria, which had gradually retreat
ed from the fatal held af Magenta, halted, de
moralized, at the Mieeie. The Emperor, who 
had been collecting reinforcements—owe might 
call it a new army—at Verona, advanced a week 
ago with this force, and, joined with the any 
which bad fallen back from Magnate moved to 
the encounter of the French, to nek revenge for 
the defeat of GyolaL The French were only 
loo well pleased to met there enemy thus, and 
the encounter on the plain of Castignone was as 
it by mutual agreement.

The Emperor's headquarters on tbe 23rd were 
at Alonteohiaro. A part of the army, however, 
camped the same night at Castigfione, and on the 
23rd the whole army was encamped, a portion at 
the farther border of tbe town of Csstigtione, and 
the balance along the reed to Montecbiaro. A 
body of four hundred and fifty Asatrians had 
been captured on the Stud on the reed to Castig- 
lione, aad the advanced paste of each army were 
constantly in tbe neighborhood of one sno ber.

Cavtiglione, a compact town of perhaps two 
thousand inhabitants, and lboast two thousand 
years old, is built open a slight elevation which 
is actually the termination at that ptitee ol the 
Lombardian Alps. Te the south sad west of the 
town extends es teres the eye can reach, tbe 
level and highly cultivated country tor which 
this part ol Italy ie ee celebrated. To the 
of the town there extends a series of bills, three 
or lour hundred feet high, in • circular Irom, 
presenting their concavity to Ike south, and ter
minating st a distance from the town of perhaps 
six miles. Around this tongue of hills the plain 
extends to tbe north, were it terminâtes at tbe 
strongly fortified town of Peaobiera.

On the night of the SSrd the whole Austrian 
army moved up to tbe vicinity of Cretiglione, 
within a mile of the advanced eamp of tbe French 
army. They came up so noiselessly that the 
French supposed h to be their intention to sweep 
around and encircle the town. No such attempt 
however was made, and at 5 o’clock this morning 
tbe battle commenced, bet by which army tbe 
first gun was fired to one thus tar has been able 
to inform me. It was an understood thing, no 
doubt, in both armies, that tbe moment had ar
rived for tbe decisive trial of strength, and it 
mattered little who fired the first gun. Both ar
mies were eager to begin the struggle, and only 
awaited the signal ef at'ack.

The Austrian centre wee on and toward the 
extremity of the long tongue of hills to which I 
have referred ; th'-ir right on the same range of 
bills, close op to the town of Caatigliooe, and 
their left extending directly ont across the plain 
to the south of the termination of the tongue ot 
bill- On these bills there were twp villages oe 
cupied by ihe Austrians and a high aid tower 
overlooking the plain and the whole country 
around. The Austrian position was in a crescent 
(as at Magenta,) about eight miles long ; and 
was exceedingly strong in every point of view, 
since the French were obliged to attack from the 
plain, in fall view, and in a concentrated form.

During the first hours of the battle tbe Fregch 
were twice driven back by tbe superior numbers 
end tire impetnosi’y of the Austrians. But this 
rettograde movement waa not a repulse, and the 
ground lost waa immediately regained. It was 
the First Regiment of Zouaves that suffered most 
at this moment At 1 o’clock I sew two cart 
loads of wounded men of this regiment as they 
came off tbe field, on their way to tbe hospital at 
Cast giione, and they told me at that moment not 

" a single commissioned officer of their regiment 
was on his feet. Their brave Colonel, who bad 
teen promoted only three days before, in place 
Ol -heir Colonel killed at Magenta, bad received 
three woumls, and in effect I saw him carried 
from tbe field toon afterwards on a litter covered 
with blood and dust, and apparently suffering 
deeply from bis wounds.

The two villagers on the line of hills held by 
the Austrians, offered the greatest resistance to 
the advance of the French. One of these, Sol- 
fermo. was taken ami retaken three limes by 
Canrobert’s division and it is said that at this 
point the dead bodies actually concealed tbe 
ground from view.

Another village nearer to Castiglione, ie which, 
strange to relate, both the men and the women 
ot tbe town fired upon the French, was totally 
burnt down by Marshal Canrobert’s orders, who 
was naturally indignant at inch conduct. I bad 
this detail Irom different persons engaged in the 
battle ; but tbe burning took place on the day 
before wc arrived on tbe ground, and we did not, 
tlierefore, see this incident.

The Austrians were gradually driven back 
over tbe plain, and from the strong position of 
the bill-sides, fill at 4 o'clock they made their 
last obstinate Wand at tbe town ot Veka, eix 
miles east of Castiglione. An hour’s work dim 
lodged them from this place, and then, at 5 
o’clock, a violent rains'orm coming up, attended 
with lightning anil thunder, the retreat of the 
Austrians commenced.

During this storm, which lasted nearly an hour, 
we took refuge in one of the division bead qoar 
ti rs of the town, and there assisted in dressing 
tbe wounded as they were brought in. Tbe 
storm, which was but a burst, and which seemed 
to bave been expressly to cool the bet air and to 
lay tbe dust, bad no sooner ceased than the thun
der of tbe artillery was again heard, hot this time 
around and to tbe north ol the point of hills in 
the diiection of lVschiera. Tbe battle had been 
renewed, or perhaps to nt at tbe village only 
drowned by the storm. We hastened to a high 
bill ball a mile east from tbe town, to » point 
near where the Austrian right rested at daylight 
in tbe morning, and at tbe very place on which 
Napoleon Lad stood during tbe first bouta of tbe 
battle, and from this point we could see distinctly 
what war going on. Away to the northeast, to
wards 1‘rschiera, which wee clearly in view, and 
apparently near the borders of the lake of Gatda, 
tbe battle was raging wish renewed fury. The 
Piedmontese, City thon-and strong, commanded 
by the King, who had stepped the night of the 
53d in advance of Loua to, jod who bad come 
to tbe field of action in the rest of tbe Austrian 
morning position bad attacked the Aus'rians in 
the flank as they retreated. We could see each 
discharge of the cannon as they vomited forth M 
rat,i.l succession their deatlwlealing missiles, 
and when we shaded ont ears behind the crown 
of tbe bill on which we stood, could hear dis
tinctly not only tbe discharges of the cannon, 
but the sharp, rapid erecting ol tbe rifled 
muskets of tbe infantry.

The scene at this moment was one long to be 
rrm-mbered Ten miles, north of os, and on the 
eastern and western shores of tbe lake.the Alas 
reared their saow-eowfred tope shove the clouds. 
Tbe storm bad cleaved away, and the eenW was 
never more beaolifel in «bis country of lovely 
skies Nearer toes, en tbe south aide of the 
lake, where tbe shore » nearly level, the battle 
ms raging, end the eoveweto ef dw betteriw
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and tbe*24th of June memorable in history, last 
ed from 6 o'clock in the morning till 9 in the 
evening—a total ef sixteen hours; and it may 
be that the pursuit is noGyef suspended. It was 
a battle in which French skill in tbe art ef war 
once muse proved superior to that of Austria, 
her ancient coney, and it would seem that she 
ought now to be willing to make peace.

We wave anablel# arrive evea at an approxi
mation ef the casualties ef the day. All the 
officers who might have been able to famish us 
correct information continued in tbe pursuit of 
the enemy, and we were obliged to rely upon 
what we mw with our own eyas and could obtain 
Irom the wounded themselves. From these data 
we feel warranted in seyiog that tbe French 
most have bad 26,000 men bore de com bet. We 
certainly saw ourselves 10,000 wounded men 
come from tbe field, on carts, waggons, mules 
and litters. Tbe procession of tbe wounded was 
continuous during 12 hours that we remained 
•pectatoei of tbe scene, and now, in tbe morning 
hours, the stream is pouring on, seeking a rest
ing place in the churches of the rot rounding vil
lages and hamlets towards Brescia, all ot which 
have been seised by the surgeons for hospital 
purposes. It is a blaming indeed that on such 
occasions as Ibis tbe country should be so well 
supplied with targe end elegant ehercbea, for 

admirable hospitals, and serve as a 
for wuaadod mas who might other- 

w an their oasts an Ike highway for want 
of sheber. Tbe hospital and churches of Castig- 
lione are reserved tor the wounded officers and 
tbe man on whom capital operations are to be 
performed, especially far the amputated. The 
medical officers expressed surprise at tbe dispro
portion of men who ware brought from the field 
with wounds of the arum and legs, and in eflhrf 
we observed this singularity among the -need
ed. But then it must be recollected that it is 
only wounds of the circumference that are not 
total, and that thaw of tbe chest end abdomen 
generally remain ou the field. The most horri
ble wound* to leak at, however, were those ol 
tbe face. Two Zooavcs of tbe First Regiment 
bad tbe whole oedar jaw carried away, and yet 
these brave fellow* walked behind tbe carts of 
tbeir comrades mar* dangerously wounded (ban 
themselves. Some had tbeir eyes closed Irom 
blows with the buffs of tbe moskels, others bad 
their cheeks or mouth banging in lambeaux from 
•word-cuts, others the cheeks swollen to enor
mous dimensions teem balls that bad pierced 
their faces through and through.

The Cent Garda* had established tbeir ambu
lance in the bouse at which we bad placed our 
carriage tor safety derma tbe battle. Several 
of these men were wounded near tbe Emperor, 
and the surgeon to the corps assured me that the 
Emperor bad a ball on the top of the shoulder, 
under the epaulette. Several of the officers of 
His Majesty's flat major were also wounded, and 
from ail 1 can learn tbe casualties among the 
officers on the French side were numerous.

If anything were wanting to prove that the 
French were the most admirable soldiers in the 
world, as well on tbe field of battle as when 
wounded, it was sorely manifested on this me
morable day. With tbe exception of a few men 
who were dying as they were jolting along the 
streets in thie carts, and from whom escaped tbe 
involuntary groans of tbe dying boor, not a word 
of complaint was uttered ; and I mw officers and 
men, on whom the blood waa oozing from ghast
ly wounds, calmly smoking tbeir pipes as they 
passed along their way, in search of an ambu
lance and a roigeoo Altogether it was a fear 
ful sight, and excited the pjty of the most hard
hearted. The women who had remained in the 
town of Castiglione shed tears apparently at tbe 
Utter hopelessness of rendering assistance to inch 
a number ot brave and suffering men. Yet every 
house was thrown open, and every band was 
ready te aid in alleviating tbeir perns For tbe 
most part they asked but lot wine or water, for 
the loss of Wood croates thirst, and the fatigues of 
the day most have been great from tbe length of 
tbe battle and the extent of the ground to fight 
over. Meny ot the soldiers were naked to tke 
waist, tbeir coats having been torn to pieces in 
the bayonet and band to band fights, and their 
shirts torn up to staunch their blood. All were 
covered with dust and bad their clothes more or 
less torn, both officers and men, aod presented, 
even in tbe absence of blood-stained clothes, tbe 
most pitiable appearance. But all who were not 
suffering had stamped upoa their countenances 
that quiet,-determined took which soldiers ac
quire in battle, and which i* called ie the French 
army the " professional air."

Tbe air ot resignation, and the quiet, respectful 
manner of these brave fellows, rendered the 
more touching, mere sympathetic. A 
bravado air would have seriously detracted from 
tbe sympathy and tbe horror of tbe scent. But 
all this as tbe wounded men mid, was nothing to 
tbe field of battle, only on tbe field ol battle they 
thought neither of their own wounds, nor of tbe 
mam ol tbeir dead comrades over whose bodies 
they were obliged to march.

We saw abiut three thousand Austrian pri 
ers brought in. How many were taken during 
tbe day could not be receilatned. I mw one crowd 
of 600, another of 460, and many smaller squids 
The Austrian wounded were piled into the eerte
sometime* indiscriminately with the French. Tbe 
largest gang I saw was brought in by the Tutcos. 
They were obliged to stop on account of the 
crowding at the point where I stood, and I thus 
bad an occasion to take • good look at them. A 
considerable proportion of these were Lombards, 
a tact which a large and «rage-looking Tnreo ol 
tbe escort evidently did not know, tor be ex
plained to us in ridiculing them, that they fired 
but once, and then laid down their guns. Poor 
fellows, they were no doubt glad to remain on 
tbeir own soil, even as prisoners, and one only 
wonders at the blind egotiroi of the Austrian to
lars in placing reliance upon men who have no 
love for them, and who are compelled to fight 
against their brethren and their own fireside* 
The Hungarians also were in considerable n 
bets, and some of them were large and mag
nificent nbyaoal men. Bat they were not quick 
enough nor powerful enough ter owr Toron, and 
Zouaves, who, white redwing justice to the 
good will and obstinacy with which they fought, 
merely talked ot tbeir inferiority as a matter of 
course and of their own euccem to equally a sure

The Austrian Baiter os, while eWWoieet to the 
wearer, iearost uagaiaiy aad neaoldierlike in op 
pearance, consisting of a duet colored coat, dirty 
green pantaloons, and a sap almost invisible teem 
ita size aod color. The officers we tow were ex
ceedingly handsome, gentlemanly looking men, 
and were dwtingoiahod mere pertiewlarly from 
tbe men by a bright golden star on the front of a d”k green cap. The office* walked i. lb. »k1- 
dk otthereng. of primes», and ekbengh the, remained Sent, they did ** hd|. deweest or 
humiliated. Tbe men ehnftod -rib let* ef their 
assert as eon Id talk German or Italian.

In aod about Castiglione, there were 20,000

a reserve ef 20,000 men, to ■
<** of disaster. Add to this

*d is espace of tight mitei 
thipe, as thtoland df greet bat 

sceney .rrer mwjbefcre. Fro. ft. high 
peeked bis* frees wbmb we watched the iwt 
boon of the battle, ell thie scene could he taken 
in and comprehended at one glance- It was a 
great bustle, and sorely ought to decide, once for 
ad, tbe vast reperiority of French over A us, 
trie* arms

Tbe'Easperor’s bead quarters were moved from 
tbe village ef Castiglioae to Vola, the most dis
tant of the captured villages, at S o'clock in the 
afternoon. The crossing ef the Minds will 
doaU take piece tomorrow, far Volta is within 
a mile or two of this river, and the Emperor will 
not new be fikely to give the enemy any rest

toe wneei-uouse 
The ship kept « 
bl, hoping that 
obviate the ne

appert thereto, ia

Collision of R. M. Steamer Canada 
with an Iceberg.

On Saturday morning, 9th nit., several ice
bergs were seen from tbe ship, three on the right 
and one larger am the left; lwe smelter pieces 
of float fee the passed right In the ship’s course. 
Though it tore then quite clesr, with an occa
sional gleam of sunshine, yet the sight of these 
different bergs made many feel apprehensive of 
the danger that might be incurred were the fog 
to come on, an there was too much reason to fear 
would be the case. At 12 the leg t 
usual, and the ship found to be g- 
knots. It was then tolerably dear, but within 
half an boar a dense log come on, so dense in
deed that at times those who were standing by 
tbe wheel-boom con Id notV* the bow distinctly.

on foil speed, the Captain pro ba
it the fag might lift sufficiently te 
leeessity of lus slackening, when 

net 1.46 tbe look-out en tbe forecastle called out 
“ Ice ahead." Capt. Lang, who was o* the 
bridge at tbe lime, together with tbe first officer, 
immediately sounded tbe bell to stop and reverse 
Ike engin#*, looking to see if there were any ^ 
possibility of altering the ship’s course so as to 
avoid a collision. This, however, was impossible, 
and one and all felt that no human skill could 
avert tbe blow—that One only bad power to 
save. Indeed it waa generally thought at tbe 
time that the skip must go dawn in less than 
three minutes. But God was very merciful 
In less than a minute from the time the ice was 
seen the ship struck stem no, going st the time 
from ten t > en and-»-half knots. That the ship 
waa saved from instantaneous destruction seems 
little slwrt of miraculous. Unmanly speaking, 
the bowsprit, (slight as was tbe resistance it could 
offer,) in all probability so far broke the force of 
tbe b.ow aa to be tbe means, under Gad’s Provi
dence, of saving tbe ship Tbe jibboom when it 
touched slid up the ice and then snapped off. 
The bowsprit itself was crushed to pieces, and 
the deck torn up as if it had been paper. The 
whole cutwater down to the keel was torn away, 
and the bow above water completely bettered 
in. And here too much preim cannot be given 
to the conduct not only of the officers and ship’s 

of all the passengers. Tbo"

.liiU
By the Royal Mail Steamer Europe we have 

(he important intelligence that pence had here 
led batmen France and Austria. It was 
an tbe 10th met. The terms are An 

Italian confédéré tied under tbe honorary presi
dency of A» Pope. The Emperor of Austria 
concedes Mr rights in Lombardy, to the Emperor 
of the French, who transfers them te the King 
ef Sardinia. The Emperor of Austria rerervas 
bit right to Venice, which will fan as integral 
part ef the Italian confederation. A general 
amnesty isle be proclaimed.

Count Csveorthe prime minister of tke King 
ol flsidmie has resigned, disgusted with the 
whale affair, hot Viator Emanuel himself appeers 
to he well pleased. Most ef Laois Napoleon's 
supportera in the English press, however, are 
serely disappointed at the turn events have take*. 
They expected the thorough emancipation of 
Italy.

To Correspondents.
We regret that th* pressure open our rel

ume this week, precludes tke insertion of soma 
“ correspondence received after the greeter pert 

ot tfie copy for this issue had been supplied— 
We are particularly reluctant to postpone the 
publication ef an interesting letter Irom our 
Newfoundland correspondent for another week. 
A complimentary address to the Rev. John 
McMurray, numerously signef-ky leading mem
bers of the various religious denominations in 
Truro, has also to be omitted.

Tbe letter ef “A Member of the Baptist 
Church at Newport ”

W Judge Marshall has published an * An
swer to Part I. ef Mr. Edmund Maturin'! • De
fence of the claims of the Catholic Church,'" 
which it now for sale at tbe Book Store* We 
shall take an early opportunity of referring to it 
more at length.

Wniifeto District.
The Financul District Committee of the 

Halifax District iriU meet in the basement of 
Sruiewfck Street Church, Halifax, ee Wednes
day, August 17th, 1859, et 10 A. M. The 
Superintendents of Circuits, preachers oo trial, 
end Circuit Stewards ere requested to be ie 
attendance. Chas. Cbu«chill.

Chairman.

company, bat also or all the passenger*
At the time, and indeed for seaw few mi nates, 
after, none could tell what the extent of the 
damage was, nor how toon the ship might go 
down, yet all exhibited tbe greatest eshnness 
There was not the slightest disturbance or con 
fusion of any kind,but all quietly waited until the 
Captain mug out there was no immediate danger 
—a silent but eloquent tribute to him and to bis 
officers, expressing ee it did the firm trust all lelt 
that no means which husren skill could supiteet 
would be left untried to insure their safety ; and 
indeed tbe greatest pihmptltode and exertion 
was used.

The carpenter, baring sounded the hold and 
found that tbe ship was not making water, was 
slang over the bow to see the extent ol tbe 
dimage, and almost immediately after a boat was 
lowered and the 2nd officer went round the bows 
—both made a*more thorough examination— 
giving the comforting assurance that all was right 
below water. To prevent tbe pomibility of her 
leaking the ship waa lightened forward. About 
20 ton» of goods being at oooe got on deck and 
slowed back into the saloon and gentlemen’» 
cabin. The iceberg itself was one ol the largest 
shat bad ever been seen, end towered tar above 
tbs topmasts of tbe abip. Tbe damage was re-' 
[aired as tar as could be done at once—the ship 
wing hove to tor about 2 hour* The log con
tinued very thick all the forenoon end through 
tbe night. And tbe ship was kept going very 
slowly, occasionally stopping a'together ;—the 
fog whistle from time to time screaming forth its 
melancholy notes of warning. Few went to bed 
that Wight, and still fewer slept, until day break, 
when, providentially, the wmd shifted, tbe fog 
lilted, and at 2.30 * m. tbe good steamer Canada 
was going on again full speed.

It il impossible to express tbe feeling of thank
fulness which pervaded all on board on Sunday 
morning, at tbeir wonderful preservation. God 
greet that it may not end in mere feeling — Com. 
to Church Record.

O- We cell tbe attention of our 'readers to the 
adrertieement ia another column to the following 
Testimonials : Further particulars giren and 
rders receired at the Wesleyan Book Rooei :— 
From Geo Wtshbourn* Morgen, Organist of Grace 

Church and Middle Dutch Be formed Church.
Usivbksitv Boildiso, N. Y. July 10, 1858.
Gentlemen,—The near approach to the Pipe or 

Organ tone attained by Messrs. 8. U. A II. W. 
Smith, in the voicing of their Melodeons, united 
with their prompt aod reliable action, entitles 
them to the first rank among this class of instru
ments. I cheerfully recommend them to pur
chasers either for Parler, Halt, or Chapel nee.

Gao. WasHBouasz Moaoi s
From B. F. Baker, Professor in the Boston Musical 
Institute, Author, he , and Director of Music st the 

South Congregst'ooal Church.
Bosvos, Sot. I9tb, 1857

Gentlemen,—l confess to have enleitaieeds 
prejudice against Melodeons before having heard 
your instruments. But, by year new method of 
voicing, the moootoeeos, dreeing, busting sound, 
hie here entirely cured, and in plane of it a pure 
brgau-lioe tone eubetileted- The action ie 
prompt, and the tuning ie really perfect. If 
year Melodeone receive the patronage they 
merrt, they men eome into very general use.

With regard, trufy yours,
B. F.;Bak**

Messrs. 8. D. A H. W. Buitm. 611 Washing 
ington Street, Boston.

From Bev. L. Smith.
H0*01.0 tv, Sasdwich lenses, Aug. 25 1856
Gentlemen,—l am happy to inform you the 

the Melodeon which you forwarded to my ad- 
dress remains “ in good order sod condition. 
We nee it in our house of public worship, and 

iry much pleased with it The tones are 
very,pleaaaut, much like those of an organ , and 
vs do not regret the cost and charges ol this 
coadjutor to aid us in singing praise to the Lord 
in his sanctuary. 1 shall tike much pleasure n 
advising clergymen, II well as my friends and 
neighbor», to forward their orders lor Melodeons 
whether to be used in cbmches or private parlors 
e you- Believe roe. gsnllemee,

Most truly yours, L. Seim

Kara's Scrnioi Hoaii a» Lattis Lisiamr —One o 
„w most valuable srlicleii offered tothe publfe for 
Sprat». Wlndzulfe, Sfogiweee. Spavins, Stiffness of tbs 
Joints. Flesh Wounds, dulls, fee.

This truly rateable Uniment Use been extensively 
used for upwards of seree years, and in no Instance too 
It totted to give su detection. The Fropv ternes ebser fully 
recommend the above remedy to the pnblfe;nnder the 
tell eoe riot ton el Me eflesey te the above mentioned die 
esses, where an external application te reunited.

It redeem Inffemmstlon or smsUtas, « -here the ffeSb 
has become collons, It sol-on. and reduces It, end pro
duces a tall noilm emulation to the ports previously 

tested.
N userons e 

unis might be
ffiTol thîa’LÜmeut, to'convtiiee the pebllc of Me

T*bôîd te Ualitex-by appointment of the Prow**®"»1 
Orton’s Mettes! WerKrem, north of the Frovteej 
eildlra. All ecOesn te he addressed «e G. E. Morten ft 

Co.,or C. ▼. r*or ft Oe , Wholesale Dlnsgists “ 
proprietor», Boetoa, Ms#.

/ebrwrj 10- im.

i et es from hfahty respectable Indie Id- 
d, “ testify!» to He efficacy "_b«t tfeo 
cun......... nr. All that te solicited I

Tes Was Haws_______________The publishers of the Illustrated
News <g tbe World here made «maternent» for the pic
torial Illustration ef tbe principal Incidente end -cones of 
ttessrU Italy by artists on tee spot. The eagres mss 
win to Waned me soon after the create they Illustrate as 
u compatible With eormetnee. Mew subscriptions to 

——-I M. commence Irom tbe 1st ot the current
per quarter, eneteeieW ef sepemfe Portraits

___ a A ipeatwra payer with print wtM be sent
mJ br mill on receipt ot Gar postage -tempo, - **-
Urflfez Agents, G.B. Morton ft do.

Anar and Kevy taste Nsstvod monthly i od^it tbe Newt Agency el G. M. Morton A Co.
N B. Books ot every kind Imported to order 
o.e Casual's liicsraatso Fanai Parra new series. | » «aft 

ora*eow be MMdted, te .Manette Turkey,
eech, at th#Mows Agency et 6. *- Merlon ft to, Gran- Chicken 
rule street, HalUkz.

Book Committee.
The firat quarterly meeting of the Executive 

Book Coosmittes will take place oe Thursday, 
August 18ih, 1869, st the Weeleyee Conference 
Office, Halifax. ChaS. Chcxchill,

Book Steward.

Park’s Flute*
the sheet ; they sxThey ooo.br psie ; pretost (fee « 

trust tbe roagstessd impartîtes ana wrens» 
tbs system, sad import strength. They are
dirided iato sections, aad yield to tbs mottos el 
tbs body. Being porous, all impure sxcretsso* 
pern off, sod Ussy cannot become offensive, bsa» 

SB* be worn fear tiroes leu gov thin nay other 
plsstem, usd are cheaper at 25 cents tbaa others 
et la. H'kare duet Plasters ait, pain «rotate n 
1st Weak persons, public speakers, del loam We 
males, or any effected with aide, chest or beck 
pains, should try them Yea will the* knew 
what they ere. They are a new Io*tara in the 
science of medicine. AU Druggiete hive them. 
Take no other. Each Plaster bears a Médaillés 
Stamp and our Signature.

BARNES A PARK.
13 A 15 Park Row, N Y.

Also buotit Magnetic Insect Powder.
March 4, 6m.

iUorriagro,

t. Knight, ». D..
.Mr. foamy Me poeAim, to MWe Miry

At Clyde Bluer, « Wednesday, *0* lefc by «hi 
Bev. Bobert Duncan, Cap-am David SwAtur, to M» 
Mery Ann buremujum, bo* of tbe County of Shel
burne.

At Point do Bole, New Brunswick, qn the 11* of 
July, by tbe «ride's fother. Mr. James Owen Gear. 
MA», of Fort Lawrence, to Him Mary Unbeth Da 
vus, eldest daughter of the Bet. Them» U. Da vies, 
TVcsIrrrn Minuter

By the Bev. B
jo tbe 21st inst-t - .. _
Jim Bklmaib, both of the parish of Cairo teg, County 
of Queen’s, N. B,

By the Bev. Ingham Sutcliffe, on the IP* test., el 
tbe residence of tbe brute's father, Mr. Seroeet Hall, 
of Crapaud, to Mira Jane Wuxxa, daughter of Mr. 
Joseph Weeks of Charlottetown.

On tbo Urd inet, by the Bev. Mr. Sentier, Capt
□gus N Sura, of Barrington, to Mr* AunoDov*. 

of Halifax.
At Cornwallis, on the SO* iwt,by Bev. Mr. Storm, 

Mr. Be rakish Caucus, to Mas Mery Je» MBmue.
On *e 20* in»L, by tbe Be». George Boyd, l’etsr 

MoFaxlaib, Esq., ef Wallace, to SvsAseAH B, wo
oed daughter of Mr. John Blander.

On Die 20th mat., hr Bev. Arohdeaooa Willis. Jo* 
Cudobtou, Esq.,B«rh»ter, to Larina Bi-xu, twin 
daughter of tbe late C. M. Cleary, Esq.

Ww fl3îrotTtisrmmts.

LONDON HOUSE
Floor Cloth Department

YI7B b» W letesm eer frtees. thte Ie view ef USWS*. 
1? U» I» mss#» bmroftee sf our Drawer bwtesm 

■ore exseutivvly, «vheve foued H awamary la error ter 
iddflloari .sa—modeste» le dteewtero the stove do-
2*j”ra Mck-srae. Melt « Co, bevteg rerahamod the 

L. BILLING. J* ft CO.
Jely», 1339

McBWAB, HX1» ft CO, having uSted te tfeafr fermai 
Mock of Floor Clotto test of Moron. X. Being. Jim ft 

tiro publie that they année to totter aa« 
- ~ ■ftOesreittwmluifOp,«ret

to So tbrlr utmost to pteass.aad tosy the
I bote rieMm, mpwttag to to rvarardsd art* a liberal 

Were of the snsfdssitteq tootowsd upon the fteum ef 
""Wei* X Biiuuo, Ja ft Co.

Magma*. XXI» ft oo, 
Cabinet sockets red L'pftefelowrt,

103 Bentogwn Slaws, Boitte i 
Jeff .1 8m

Ei tension Skirts, etc
ALBION HOUSE

--------ALCO--------
- omen’s COT LAN HoeiBBT, is. m. White ft bass 

ot the Grand r .b. CW»u P* Mstds BUFF QAPKflxT ULOVES.
_ _ îrSS. vMÎ! I Weerete White Budkekln Cue trot Do

July it. THO« r. KXIOUT.

Qmtljs,

NOW PUBLISHED
And on Sale at the Be ck 

Stores,

A “PROTESTANT'S ANSWER" to Part 
1. ol Mr. E. Matwie'o “ Defence of the 

Claims of the Catholic Church."
Sections, — 1. Introductory Remarks. — 1. 

Canon ot Scripture —3. Inspiration of Scripture. 
A. Script ere and Traditiiow.—6. Papal Claim 

Infallibility aad Supreme Authority.
BY JOHN G. MARSHALL.

July 28. 2w.

STORE.
Tt-)

On Urn 19* Inst, CATwmtisx, wife of Mr. Alexr. 
Corbett, and daughter of the late Mr. George She tout,

AtArfckat. oo the lltb tost, Capt Sotomen Haut- 
well, to the Slat yew ol his age, e native el Halifax.

At Sackvilte. N.S ,cn lbs toih imL, aged 4 weeks, 
Hahbizt Waud, only child of Wm. C. aod Hamel 
Grande I. A loo, et Halifax, on the toth tort, H Au
xin. the beloved wife ol Wm C. Grande I, red n-nth 
daughter of James Ward, ol Sackvilte.

Stripping Neme.

Of The preaching plan for the Halifax 
Circuit, for the next six month», h» been 
printed, and may be bad at the Wealeyan 
Book Room, l’rfoe ljd.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LMTTXBC AND MONIES XXCXITXD «INC* OUX 

LAST.
[Th* current volume » from No. Ml to 673.] 

Smith, Rev. T. B. (109a. 3d. for B.R.), 
Rev. James Taylor (20*. for P.W.—new 
iub, James Thorp, 6i. in ndv., Joseph Steele 
10*, Wm. Hamilton—not sent before—5s.), 
Rev. Ingham Sutcliffe (275*. for P.W., for 
R. Wright 20».,Thomas Dawson 10»., Wm. 
Heard 10*, John Holman 20»., Wm. Snel- 
grove 10*., Janet Douse 20»., Wm. Crosby 
10»., Wm. Weeks 20*., Thomas Dodd 10*., 
Wm..Dodd 10»., J. N. Hams 10»., W. W. 
Lord 10s, James Morris 10*., James Moore 
20», H. Johnston 20s, R. Brecken 10», 
Geo. Beer 10, R Hearts 10a, H. Smith 
10», lire- Davis 10*, Geo. Brace 10», Jas. 
Lardner 5».), Hoo. C. Young (shall be re
tained,) Mr». Cheeley—Rev. Thomas Fox 
(that paper ia regularly mailed—prepaym’t 
optional in y oar ease), Bev. C. Lockhart 
(two new sub»), Bar. James A. Duke- 
Rev. J. S. Peach—Rev. J. Howie (15*. for 
Mrs. Bice for P.W.), Rev. B. Knight, D.D. 
(acknowledged Jely 7th), T. T. Smith (10». 
for P.W.), Rev. T. H. Davies (5». for B.R. 
—15*. for P.W, for Thompson Trueman 
10a, Ed. Oulton 5».), Rev.- R. E. Crane 
(15s. for B.R.—25». for P.W, for Haxen 
Black 10», Earn Black 10», J. P. Thomp
son, new iub.—5s in adv.), Rev. R. Doncan 
(120*. for P.W, for J. B. Swain 10», Wm. 
Wort hen 5», B. Doane 10», Mrs. W. B. 
Sargent 10», Mrs. Ann Nickerson 10», 
John Reynolds 5l, Jno. Knowles 10», Jno. 
Taylor 10», A. VanNorden 5s, J. B Law
rence 10», John Nickerson, jr. 10», Asa. D, 
Crowell 10», John Coffin 10», James Gard
ner 5».—those papers were sent by Captain 
McKay ; others shall be sent by mil), Bev, 
R. Johnson (100* for B.R (those shall be 
ord’d), Rev. Dr- Cramp (shall have prompt 
attention).

Cotmficnial.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

JUUUTB»
WioaiEiurr, July 2». 

Ship Cork) lorn us, Kinoeer, Liverpool.
Bng Fowe^Boyl*. Portland.
Schro See Star, Webb, Botina.
J B Hugh, Hugh, Philadelphia.
Margaret Ann, LaBteno.
Venorveranoe, Garrett, Bay Chaleur.

THuuaoAV, July 31.
Brlgt Rover*» Bride, Gertior, Philadelphia.
Schro Clan, McLeau, Shelburne.
Armada, Kitcy, Labrador.
Rambler, Ragged Island»; Defiance, Chester. • 

Fkida r, July 22.
Schia Clara, Llazott, Montreal.
Margaret, O'Dell, New York 
William, Carter, Newfld; Elizabeth, Ragged fates. 
Unity, White, Margate#; Lily, Little llaroour.
Lady Caroline, Walker, LaHave.

Satuubay, July 23.
Brigs Esther, Cadiz.
Beauty, Creighton, Portland.
Schra Eolua, McKay, Boetoa.
Palm, Niekerroo, Newfld; Hero, Barrington. 
Will-o'-the-Wisp, Hunt, Lunenburg.

Soudât, July 34.
Steamer Oopray, Gaifliford, 8t Johns, Newfld.
Bngte Jessie, Themes, Terka Island.
Alpha, Holme». New York; Brisk, N«karroo, de. 
Schra Uncle Tom, Mannaud, Newfld.
Cygnet, Labrador.

Mondât, July 26. 
Brigts Falcon, Wilson, Trinidad.
Emily Jana, Essex, St John, P. R.
Irene, Joyce, Pfotou—bound to Bouton.
Sehrt Mary Ann, Lung, Norfolk.
Sylvia, Young, Lunenburg.

Tueidat, July 36. 
Steamer Europe, Lelteh, Liverpool.
Brig Express, Frith, Antigua.
Brigt Lucre tie, Maxwell, Now York.
Schr Dolphin, Tor Bay.

CLBAEKD.
July 18-Baique Matqul» of Bute, Fearley, Mliami- 

ebi; brig Hoond, Andenoo, Kingston, Ja ; brigt» Bo»tou 
Lady, Talbot, Porto Rico; Adah, Montreal ; aebra Mary 
Aon, Grant, Boeloo; Julia, Simpeoo, St John, N. B.; 
B.ilhant, Baker, N.wfld; Brother it St.tar, Mites, do; 
Fa|r Play, McKay, Annapolis.

July 19.—Steamer Louera Stele, hOlem, Borton ; 
brigt» America, Atwood, B W Indies ; Advalorem 
Harding, * W Indite; uchn Medium, Eteeohaer, U 
States ; N Noyam Holmes, Portland ; Loto», Mason 
Cbai lottetowu; Hector, Fraser, Sydney; Margaret Bar.
rington, do. _... .

Joly 30-Brigt Africa, Burke, B W Indira; «chu 
Highland Maid, La mend, yuebec; Gold Hunter. Mc
Kay, Newfld; Mere Ann, Collett, P E Island; Mary 
Ann, Harvev. Newfld; habelte, Hadley, Ooyiboro’ ; 
Robt Saott, C»pe Breton ; Pearl, Fraser, Sydney, Mel^
’‘jïlykl-^hnoLi», Morphy, B W Indice ; Meteor, 
Nichohon, Boston : Flore, Weetport, N B; Mary, Mc
Kenzie, Newfld; Ghde, Reynold», P E tolaud.

Joly 28—Brigt Spanish Main, Gnnga, V W Indtea 
•cfars Victoria, Cjnebec; Peerltw, Bruce, U States 
Lord Rag an, Storing, Newfld ; Jenny Lind, kippen 
Newfld- n

MEMORANDA'
Clyde, July 8—And BB Porter, Cowan, 88 day» 

from Walton, NS.
Glasgow, Ldg (or Hallfex-B B Porter, Cowan.

Halifax Markets.
Comated for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, July 27. 

Bread, Navy, per cwt 17 6d e 19a
Pilot, per bbl 

Beef; Prime C*.
“ “ Am.

Batter, Canada,
“ N. S. per lb. 

Coffee, Laguyra, “

17» fld « 18» 9d 
50»
56»
lOd a 1»
1»
8jd e 9d 
9d

Flour, Am. «fi. per bbl. 37» fld
“ Can. afi. “ 35.
“ State, “ S3 a 35»
“ Bye « 25»

Com meal " 23» 9d
Indian Corn, per buah. 5» fld 
Molasses, Mus. per gal la 8d 

“ Clayed, “ la fld 
Pork, prime, per bbl 818

Sugar, 3 right P. B. 
Cuba

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 16* « lfle 8d
Hoop 
Sheet
Nails, cut “

“ wrought per lb. 
Leather, sole “
Codfish, Urge

22» fld 
23»
*2» 6d 
Sjde fld 
1» 4d « 1» «d 
20»
16»
820 e 201 

19 « 19}
18
18
11 # 12

Herring*’ No 1, 20»
Ale wive», 20»
Haddock, 10» fld a 11»
Cool, Sydney, per cheL 37» fld 
Firewood, per eord, lfle
Aires ef the Farmers) Market, corrected up

te 4 o’clock, Wednesday, July 27.
Oats, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwt 
Fresh Beef, per cwL 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, “
Calf-skins,
Yarn, “
Butter, fresh “

Chicken*, “
a a Tm Lamas Jocmal, la volâmes, lettered, wit* Potatoes, pet bnabel 

is Ora complete, may bo had at the New» Agree/ ef O.
X. Martre ft Co, ia. ot» mb «aaa» I ratoariptitm ter
weekly Nia. «a il» I m

n*7’

2»9d 
ltd
36a ■ 45» 
6}d a 7d

5d a 5}d 
3d a 4d 
none
2» a it fld
Ie 9d 
9d a 8}d

IMB

amyreprt.wti

pet tee 55 10». a £1
William Nkwoom

Oerkef Market

AMERICAN BOOK
( Eetablished many y

X HOLLIS STREET, 
Opposite the Province Building, 

HALIFAX.
q»Ht Bebeerlber hevtef seaewdol 3r X a Falter, to 
1 tooSoatoaUire,atelioaasy. aad Beak Btodiag bust- 
uma,oouaooMd wKklbo Aatoric-a Book Stor% tom W 
■room fete frteuro and the publie (oaaraey.tftol to tetnd» 
te devote strict sttoutkm to every brreoh of hte Trade, 
uad ftate eoeOdaat tiroa hte leeg aeqaatotauro whk tto 
moot emlueat Loadoa Fabtietore and Whetemte Xturlre 
ers, will «able him to tneula say orders for Books, Mu 
•te ar Payor whtek may toplaaod la hte haaTO.

Wen totto above, the eatoarlber bam to re- 
1st arrange menu are nearly completed far sstafe-

Subscription Library
tatty adopted by the prtaalyal LI- 
He ft doslrooo te Otis redmtakteg 
f the ted tee aad «reUomra at the

Oa the plea
brmteao Is Eaglred
to mart the support of 
•tty, who, to

brigts E P Ladd, Saunders, Salt Key; St Vmeeot, Pie- 
ton; achra H C Brooks, Vance, Windsor; Rose. Okie- 
Artel. Digby; Operant, do. 17th—Don-1— Bri
ffait Key ; Volant, Siooomb, Cornwall ia.

New York, Juiy 13.—Arr'd Brisk, Nickeraco, St. 
Jsgo; Peerless, Arectbo; Ooeao Bird, Wlndaor; Oil- 
btrt, Urol, do. _ ,

Havana, Joly 19—And schr Mary Ba learn, Balcum, 
Halifax. ,

Kingston, Ja, Joly 8—Arid i.'ueen of tbe West, Hal
ifax. Clh—Frank, Jones, do

Langley's Cordial Rhubarb
PERHAPS Rim barb la the varioas «orate te wkteh tt te 

,resea ted to Uw publie to oae of the mort reâtebhme- 
Ham far Summer me knows Its pee»Iter setiou, trst 
re A per Irai aod thon us an Astrlagrat, seadooes 

grraUy to the popularity It has obtolato; red whoa te 
thie roag are adM other tegrodteute of sromotfe, rate, 
«dud oar ml Oolite properties, as la the OordtelXha- 
bard, o eompouad Is formed, lavatoablo te all .oaaw 
Dtereluea, Dyooatory, Choiera, fee This peefaraUee li 
In tended to prodoes tbo woadorful eSecte attributed 
■MM or the Btlxlro el the ancien» aad to mray ef them 
af modem laerettou but te assigned Mart as a swratem 
of acidity ; as a remover of I boor dteordeis of the rtomack 
moot proraleat darfa» the Irait reason, and aa a rertetw 
el the tout of the dlgoot.ro orgaae whoa roared through 
I be heat e( the weather or from any other «sum.ffrtd te botite. 20. •4-^K0L1I JOHWgoN

V Joly 21. ly. Hotllqfft, Halifax,H. 8

FOR SALE.
AffMALL FARM ia Urn Western part ef CarewaUte, 

roar the North Mowteia, coutateteg ii«-10 Acre» A 
good HU08R Six# fart 'Aten rad a Well at good 

aad rover fails»» Water, re Ore Lord of more tore 40 Ap
ple Trees, this h the third year of bearing grafted Fruit, 
with 1 Plum, Cherry aad Carrant Harare. The above 
wUI be cold with or without the promut year’s crop red 

n ir—tou »lv* ImmadteUly
Terme-Alt deposit, AM oe the delivery of the Deed 

the remainder with good security ere remits on Inter
est 1er e frw years- For rurttor teformatto» apply te 
Mho A. Tapper eu the Fana or te

J. LEONARD FULLER
Jely.lL 6m. •

Valuable Real Estate for Sale
At Public Auction, ou Monday, the lit dey of Acgurt 

next, st 18 o’clock, noon, wul be told, by John D. 
Nath, that trull known and eligible property belong
ing to the belt» of the late Charles Loveland, aitnet* 
at the coroar of ffiolht and Sackvilte Streets in tote 
city-

THE PREMISES mease rs eighty feel or there 
aboute re HoUla Street, and. tovty mven fee 

eight Inches or thereabout» on Sack rifle Street,—toe 
depth on the'south ode te sixty feet, ou the north 
thirty «even feat eight inches. There are oo the pro 

- a large doable Stone Dwelling Bre-e, compris 
ro distinct dwellings In excellent cedar with gaiingtwod .

and water fitting», fa
Farther particular» will be I 

July 7. 8. L. SB

Catalogue» te preparation,—a Proopeetre ef Library 
Tcrmo maybe had re apslterttoa to tto re Meritor.

JOHN UENMMTT XTXONW.
.July 81, 18W 

HR partaanhlp rilotingbrtwvoalto ffabmrtl 
_ dor tto Arm of K. HILLING, Area- fa OIL, ft 

ad by tha withdrawal of Mr. Bobert M«M|
Tto UobiUttea of tto arm are mumrf 
tar., who alto te alree aatberlaed » naaiva

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
lempnleory Prepayment of Poet- 
xge on Letter* putta* to and 
from tke United Kingdom *nd 
Nora Scotia.

rl t Qaoaramtnt at X ore Beotia tor mg am Iter naoo 
ao, steered la .to yro;ureJ made byte» Lredteiy ito 
rmlrenir eruerel. to vetoed to Letter» brtwrre tto 

ttuOto xmgdrea and tote FVrnmro the jrtim ol Cam ■ 
ot Foreaeo. whteh hro bre. .petite 

Vih tefvremge to the Aratraltea red oomorttor Cote-
wSrere rtTtw'NruareldtM fate ataarero tq «a » date

^aaah<côarerr»re»"hàvtag now tore tioate reaplod 
with a sotte» that It would be broaght teto ororatire on 
tto lit of Aiitei aoat. the I'ortmasMr l.vaorol baa feead 
tt rooamary 1er the coo,n wore of tbo «.verrai I'ortOf- 
ffee.lo Ippelat the m«ro day tor eatradiug the meroura 
m Non Mote.

KOT1CX IS I1KRKBT 01VEX that the ,yrtom of 
ompateory Prvpaymvut at Footage* Lotto»» paoolag » 
■dteom the La teed tetegdom aad tote 1'povtere will 
aw tataoptraacu ou tbv I»; day or Aaguti next tveord

^le prereat laeoeweteeco to tto Pahlle by toe drtoa- 
tire el theft Lotwn for ooo-poymrat or paatare until Ito 
row ariuagoamut than heeemo morally kaowa. Lotwn 
aUtteii» to tto United Kingdom ported in ehfe Pro- 
vtwee Inoaaotoully jrepote. win to farwardod charged 
with the dedeteuey of Premge. ami a »ao ol etxpeure to 
addltteu. aattl the latrt November real.

Alter Iftat parted all Lotimu dropped tote tto Letter 
Ben, teAo-x repaid, or pail Pee lisa a so»**, .air ef 
tootegr, w iff to dotal red red returued te the writ or. 

Letter» re fawvteo ulna I to ray of tha Imrerml

Cevd la Kora Soot la. will to rue 
l.m rr,;ulring prepay meat

■ - ,ag*« that, te aU
ouleiren for I ho

Oeroral Fort Oflfee,
HaXtex, July Id, UH»

-xr,1:
tore pruetkoblv. tto Puotuge < 
kingdom A ■“ ‘ 3ATE, F M U.

An Act to amend chapter 48 of tha Revil
ed Statutes “Of Township* and Town* 
•hip Officers."

(Famed the Ulb day ef April, ». c. 186» )
gt It moot»* by tto Ueretser, Coreell, red AaarmMy

1 **Tto Cferk of the Foaoo «hall casse lire of ell oflo 
can areata tod ot tto omrtnre far several Tewrohip, or 
gtetrireto bo ported Ie ot loaot thIW of the moot pablte 
pteeeo Ihmela, wltbto oae wee* (torn the efeee el »uoà
"TTu rao* ofleart, except oeeewurt ef poor thell ee- 
•er upon ttotr dettes re ttoYwrettrt* dey from ih. Itret
day oftto --------  red ttoeldefaewe «hall rev, up to
tort time. Ovwrei of *• prat .halHak.oS» at ito 
tree row by tew rrevtead Mr The hotetog oftto «rrt few. 
moottag alter their appoiatateal. Md thrlr prodnirntw 
ahall dwtewee their dettes ofofaoe uetil thve ft reSSreo*htetorertrimtt b. l.dre.lSte by to 
County la more where I hey may hrteg eetteut neder tto 
wtrttea erthortty ef thv two Jertlem it the pueoe egolort 
mwS umterttog ee letetiat to iwrtUrm thole .fat* 1er

6. All town officer» «hell be eligible lor reteppolat,
--------* aaueeUy. sad m«y mere te aaa or mote effteee

6. Surveyoro of hlgbwiyo rhall moke the) return te 
the a lore of tto peece »t mût twenty days before tto 
awettegef tto mmteue, nod* penally of t* tbaitogo far
T no Jut hoo to rowtoe mty te tto re»» of toe Cose « 
Ir Trarouvr1» alary, eo* to eeered Ire per omL ee toe 
iL netofierete» ramtv»*«»y him, uetem toe greed Jury

SSsSSSiSSL ’e' ^.'STherep^
-s:zrri-*—in.________________

Sjsse

Halifax, N. S , Je

K. BILLING, J*., 
ROBXRt MeMURXAT,

VIA Wludaev and fa Job* rouuorti»» wttft tto Grand 
|Tra*k Bail way at Ueueda, at Portland s

“ — Passenger» Irom Halite* to
meet her wMI Wave by 
Rail m follows I—

Refterleg to tto ebon, tha Batooribor tog to lefori 
bfa hrtradr red rameutera, tort be ■rellusm tto butom

te-jettyfetotam. , «LUNG, Je.

Tbe Steam*» Emperor will 
tears Windsor for St. 
Jsftn during lbs mooth of 
Jay,us follow» 

flsturdev, 2d July st 1 p m 
Wednesday, 6, 4 pm

7 » m 
10 » m

Notice of Dissolution.
r[R bariuiw heretofore eorrted oa under tto eome and 

firm ef Joel, Keight e Co h dtmolvod by too retirai 
meet of fhomu J Jort, who hro tneefarrod hte lotenil 

to ht» 1st» pwtuor Thome» F. Ralgat Tto debt» «wire 
W the raid train»* may to puli to alttor sf tto tto 
tarera -h. -U «to. rarotpu

THOMAS F. KNIGHT.
Ualifex, N. 8, Juro 8», 1869.
Refer, tug to tto ebora tto SeMerttor rseaeoefuHy mti- 

etta eeontlnaauM ol the rapport whteh bar bees rued wed 
to the late Arm.

THOMAS F. KNIGHT.
A Le to* nom,

Halifax, Jum Si, IS*». ______

WINDSOR, JN. S.
D. P. ALLISON

HAS the pleasure of Informing hte fttesda red Cert am- 
era that to bee new oa baud e large end wall mfert-

ed stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS.

Createtlaf of Dram Material» of ovary dreriptide aad 
at late* fasbloro,

Faraook. ManUmoad Shawte 
Worked Marita Good» of ell klada, teoladteg 

« Bare, " »ett of Rlwvra red Collar», very rich.
Cartel* Mwllro, Damaaks.aud Watered Moreen»
4-4 Black Qlaate aad Daoapo ffllkt,
Plorerad red Cheeked Bit Drams»,
Frtagm sad Dram Trimming» ot terry deeertptteu, 
Breert», Ultra, Mi.re aad Children» Mete,
A choke emtetmiat ot K lb boa» red Haaurt Trteft 

stiaga ef lb. tefe»t rtylee,
Eogli* aad Freaeh Flower», Fret ber» aad Plumee, 
Ladle» Gram OWb Jaskata,MteMaad Oblidrared*., 
laftuti rtob braided Caatarara Faltetaa aad Fluafcrea, 
Gloved and Itaafary oftto tort sals,
Cloths, Doaaklae red Tweed»,
Grey, While red Striped Shirting»,
A ehotev reormret of Frluted Ustioue, Cambric» red

Goutlrmou» Cravat» and Collar» of every make.
White aad Fresy 8 hire and Shirt Maaoau,
Beotrh aad Tapaatry CARPETINGS.

Oeutlemene’ hurt London Hite,
Aloo—Straw Mrto of every daoerfetien,
Mens’and Boys* Cloth, Oteart aad Tweed Capa.
Lad Ire', Mure* red Chtidreua' Nasu red I bam 
Fiuueh Boot Feutiuge aad Rare 8k tea 
Foolacep, Note 
School tool

ol Feotlree aad Bore 8k tea 
lote rad Letter Finer sad Rewlepe. 
be. Ten Cheap Xlbfee, Tmtemeete and 
red Memoraadum Beaks red » earlBoots, Copy red Memor.edu» 

other etatiauery, wttk a greet i 
te pertlMleriro; attegrther oomortSafi a 
stock of Mereheedlm. bought oa tto vary br 
red which will to Hid tt ito eery ferret ml 

June tot. 184».

__ Hyma
vertety al 
luumteeba

Halifax, Portland and Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,

IA W ladre aad to Jobs'

tturduy, id 
’«duii toy, «. 

Saturday, I, 
Wadneday. 18, 
~ iturdey.Tfl, 

idnnday, to, 
Saturday, 28. 
Wedneiday,87, 
Saturday, to,

ffatnrdaT.td July,780 a m 
Wed need.v, a, F 80 a m 
Friday, I,
Wedneaday, IS,
Saturday, N,
Wedneaday, 20,
Friday, 22,
Treadny, 2d.
Saturday. SO,

8 Vi p ro 
7 80 a m 
Tto » m
7 80 am
8 16 p m 
I 16 p m
7 30 a m

'V* fa« tort* to Mj-rart. .ri^tori .te
M U •* Isd elm 7

Bar te ferma tire, red rhrmwth Ttoketi to Ito above 
jjre-, red all prtti of Crttod. —

Jmkj 7. 15# OffsarWe Street.

Florists.—Attention !
FfYO FLORIOULTURiaTBend all who dr. 
A. aim flora'e Summer Beauties, and vapec 

rally intending el bihiturs at the fort beaming Et 
hibition, the «abacriber bvg« reapectlully to di 
reel to th* following announcement :

Annuals. Hardy llerbacrou» 
aad Beddlng-oul Piaula

Of the most superb and select eorts ever offered 
to the floral public, are now on baud and 
ready to send out.

9S varieties New Verbenas.
These are the newest and beat collection ever 

offered. ,
Also, in addition to the above, 30 sorts ot the 

well-known older kinds.
Our Collection ol Dahlia*

Stands unrivalled ; they are of the very beat de
scription.

«cranium* St Pelargoniums.
These arc indispensable ornaments of the par

lor windows, and none should be without them.

Choice Bouquets and Nooegays
Dean apis the beat sty to, and u the abort#* 

notion.
ILJ- Country order» accompanied with n re- 

miltance or reference, promptly attended to. 
Plante put in to compensate for long earring* on 
all order» over Jtl.

Postage 8lampe token in payment.
JOHN HARKIS, 
IfaLirax Nuaaaar,

June 2. Upper Water Street.

of

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, llfA July, 1859.

F RUM nod after WEDNESDAY, Ute Ulb forint 
there will be

Excursion Trains
re tto Windsor Branch aad Main Ua», a» follows, via : 
From Halifax to WMeet-tearing at 73» A. M. oa 

Wedrwdar. 13th fort
F»am wlndre to Halifax -Waving at 8 00 A M. a 

Wednesday, 20th fori.
FTOm Halifax to Tiaro—teavfog at 6 60 A M. Wednes

day, 27ih mat.
From Truro to Halifax—teavfog a!7 00 A. M. M Wed- 

aaoOay, Srd aaguti—
And » eoaUaro la tto above order util farther 

■otieu.
Fan, te W ladre red bark, 7a 6d„ and via» rare. T* 

Truro red back, Ito. red vfoo verra.
Ticket» toned oa rxeuralM day» available for ratura re

July 13 81
JAMES Melt AX.

Bedroom Setts, Mahogany
iS<aifrLffia (BŒIümSg <&Bo

FURNITURE HALL,
NEAR THE MARKET SQUARE.

OFFERS for Sul* a lew complete artta of 
Fomitnre, at a rare low pries, aad a lai 

meet Mahogany Solas, Couchas and I oanofa
and Cbiflboars, Mahogany 4» common I ___

y of cam and wood 8*1 Chubs.

fort»

a large variety ol cam and wood Bar"
Lao—Bedstead», Stretcher», Tabla»,_________ .

Cradles, Feather» in Big», Bed», Pillows red So fetor». 
Mettra»»*» of every description always on hand red 
made to ardor at the lowest prime.

July 7. E. D. HEFFEBNAN.

bluet Makar’s «bop- 
plica tire to 
Prince Street.

RMoMUEXAT bevteg withdraws from tto Ora 
. X. Billing, Jaar., Co, top leave to bribes 
friend» sud tto publie that be te atout te pro nod te 

WttehMsrtwfole tto parposoof «footing re

New Stock of Dry Onde,
whfob bo report» te open atout I 
am, te tto routbmu butt rt ura 
•LONDON HOeXX" MS l

JOHN A. BELL,
QXNSSAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British A American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

31 End 32 CFPSN WATER STREET, 
HALIFAX N. 8.

Jew 16. If-

Anx pororo toria» aay fe*al rteauadniredari tto ua. | denied, era raqurafodw naflro titeir aaaauafo to 
faro the 6» da, ei Jareary ureL red aU pretore toSeba. 
ad te b* aranqatrvd to aattia before that date, ifan afoi

aaa«5Ba«r--------
k tow, we.

ikiLMStosr
WESLEYAN ACADEMY,

8AOKVILLE, N. B-
H- PICKARD, D. D , Principal Profemor in 

Mental and Moral 8cinner, Ac. 
THOMAS PICKARD, A M-, Profceior ol Ma- 

t he initier, Natural Science, Ac.
ALEX. 8. KEID, Tricher of French and Ami*.

Unt in Cfonmcal Department.
A. M. N. PATTERSON, Teacher in finrrondict* 

Department.
J. R. INCH, Teaebei in Primary Department.

The 1st Term of the pnauing Academic Yecr 
i. to begin THURSDAY, July 28th. 
gP’he charge» for Tuitmn and Board, (ineluding 
washing, fuel, lights, and Iks use of room, and 
urniturs,) from J3f7 10». to £12 10a., N. 8. 

Currency, per annum.
For further particular» apply to the Principal.

li. PICKARD.
SacktiUe, X. B , June, 1859 4 w.

MARBLE WORKS.
KootUBScU, OrsTO Btonee, Chimney Pieces 

Table aad Counter Tone, Waah Bool 
Slabs, Brackett Shells, See dfce

■ In tb* moat approved riylra, and reduced prime. 
te[iy- Also—a choice collectlou ol desifte oo bred
faArtielto*<te above line rant by Bell Reed without

any extra charge.

a— IX

Spring Garden Road,
Near Qewe Street, 

ly. J. H. MURPHY.

LONDON HOUSE,
July 18, 1869.

Exhaling jk * co, 
• and r -----I Cart

[ lo Inform tbeir frira», 
bu» team wtU, tram thfo

149 GRANVILLE STREET,
Itirad of Noa 168 red 169, a» hantofon.
JalyZL 

THE PEOPLES'
Packet of Stationery.

pxjcx rrrreu pence, eoamtm-
ATwri* an ate FtoeUtirt Paper,

Twelve Btoefa Flro Note Foper,

• wort wtotemfo red retail at tto Irmdoa Bookotere 1-Tl. a77t.rar. 16 Grairillo lire*.Til J- ANDREW GRAHAM.

IRON BEDSTEADS.
VARIOUS «fore sad patters, ef neper* 

quality. Fro rate al FURNITURE HAL
rear Market Square. ______

Key 19. B. D. HEFFERNAN.

681830



Brown, Brothers & Co.
8 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAJrtK-^?fh“d' 006 **•—-h*«.

Drugs, Medicines, Sploee and 
Dye Stuffs

To be found In tbe Briteh Province., which they off» 
whntoeabi end retail at lowwt market pri«i * 
Alum Lemon Svnip,
Bath Bricks, Matches,
Black Lead, Olivo Oil,

ss^Ld, sar
Oopparaa. Salera tus,
OnareeManilj, starch, and Blna,
Carranta, Soda,
Cudbear, Allepice.
YeOowwood, Cinamou,
Logwood, Clovea,
extract of Logwood, Ginger,
Honey, Nntmeri,
Ink £ Ink Powders, Violin String.,
Indigo, Vinegar,

Withe good aeeortment of PRRFUMKRY, EruL, 
Oombeand Spongea always on hand.

October ».____________ ly^

. THE ONLY ARTICLE ~

UNRIVALLED IN MARKET,
WITH IMMENSE

HOME & EUROPEAN
DEMAND.

rpHlieeeea why, te that b Hat are'i own predkee «-
I etoeeetbe aatarai coter pemeaeeuy after tbe £ 
bseareee gray I »ep«re ike as tarai Ha 4», aid £2 
■area It grew ee bald beads, rtmere# all daadiat,i2. 
lag, eed heat frees the scalp, qtrtets sad toeee ma, 
aarra», red thre sore, all an ism headache, sad am 
thearaay be retted epee te ears all direaree edtbeimL red hate, k will stop aad krepK front falling off, mZ
II m/l,glreey, toafoVW sad tore*/*, aad It med by |W
-------— — earn mm tbaarn S laaaa m mmb i# mil I ™------■ «all - L

SO. 15 DUKE STREET. 
flMbmTBiNAài a mmiiRAimma

engineer ; and ta tbe eoeree el 
eettoe be made ike r 
tee hie Uet wig spot 
ukiai bold to aek

em*’ or eoetigeoee to tbe fa* on* pointe of Boro-
i peoo travel, eed watered by tbe mo* eele- 
1 breted ttrasms of France eed Italy.

1 l,e*" Bet per be pa one of tbe moat interesting
onoter opoe eoooected with tine eoeetry,

™ ood oee wbieb, tbe reeiewrr wye, bee ee- 
wee r* eeetially modified the career of Sardtkia ee 

I ttwee wdm ee ]U|^0 MltVi iad now ioeritably offsets 
JJ «*’“ deadey, ie tbe exiateeee ie tbe
ate loruaoo bgfort of bar tDooniain faainaaaaa, from

. ■*! “ reeete setiqeity, of ie effleiem eoJooy of 
iDTiatble to Dwewleri.

_, There ie eo cbiptrr ie the history of the 
I te supposed Cbiietiae religion raore significant tbee that 
le,S? 1. . f* wbieb concerns tbe Wsldeeeee of Ptedeoot. 
•" , ,M " fe tbe review of «be greed erweeet of the 

i Bee fwltega A|pi( whiehexteoda (root the Golf of Oeeee 
hue with tee to lAet 0| Venice, eo seqeeeterod w often 
*■*■•*• ”■* to beeoeie rieible only froea eeew evwbeeg-
.h. .in... ni '•« e,ar- ewde ,be P«*h eberebw of these

Rsaprctfslly fire notice that ie eoaeeqweaoe 
of rarioae adelwrated article» called Pareffla* 
eed Coal Oils, mannhetered elsewhere, bring 
eew offered te the Pahlie, eed te protect tiwir

List ! 'lis the 
Come, join 

While merry 
Unite the I 

For the village j 
Soon bills us a,Is

TIMA

old,—e bright, black-eyed, cntly-beaded 
little ebep ae ever you saw. I bed tehee e 
great deal of ietercei le the Utile fallow, aqjt

Gather the fa 
To deck hj 

For youth an 
On the boJ 

The last lend pa 
Is breathing, t.H

■ AMPLE OP PIIOll 

BEDDING.
■grew led, Copper Whs, « foot " «
eprieg*Bed^' Hair StaffM, Ceppre Wire,

• teaT« 4 ft 4,

Albertine Oil and Lampe,
For 8»le bv

ROBUST O. FRASER, Chemist, 
Agee

Opposite the Province Baildieg, Upper Bid 
Halifax, M. 8.

February 17. Terms strictly Cash.

gsfieal faith, eeedieg ever Enrope, ie tbe 
geiee of beeible peddlers sed mechanics, 
the brat mieeiooeriee, giving refege to per
secuted disciple», eodoriog with heroic 
patience sed loyalty ■ long eeriw of mar
tyrdoms, traoemitling orally tbroegb gee#- 
rat wee tbe hist cry of wbieb their eeemiee 
bad dwitoyed nearly erery written rwtige,

* i leave» Is 
h»h er falhri 
With her chi 

The llowe 
She does not dJ 
So Iresh, will la

Died new lie reeoiwg saw, mat via we
it B____, eed I wee to make op oee beer
belore reaebiog B-------We eeew op el •
itewyodeer ipeed, pad wbee sweeping 
«weed tbe ettrre, ley eye following tbe 
traefc, eet two hundred feel ahead, set the 
little fallow, play wg with « kitten wbieb be 
bold ie hfa lap. At tbe eoeed of eer ap- 
protch locmid gp ud lugMy dippinf 
Die little heed* Id high glee at the affrighted

■rare Idgad VClndowCrenletog, prsper- 
S arakara PolllkpJbeEle,

FLOORCLOTH.
t CT uCvIMa

Past rigWsk Fleer Cletk, eet I» aey star, 
par aqaere yard,

Falmouth Bazaar.
A congregation at Falmouth, N. 8., intend 

holding n Basest about the beginning of Bep- 
tember, In aid ie the erection of the Me Used let 
Church, now building there.

They respectfully solicit tbe help of the* 
who are friendly to ihia object, whose donations 
in money or arlielee will be Usankfelly re
ceived by

MRS. B. CURRT, Falmouth,
“ WILSON, do.
“ BURNHAM, do.
•• C. CHURCH, do.

MIBB ELL WOOD, do.
“ H. CHURCH, do.
MRB STERLING, Newport,

“ C. STEWART, Windsor 
Falmouth, May 83, IBM.

baring lor their mom cherished heirloom • 
leaf of the Bible, end confronting with equal 
eed pieee eelf-relieece the esrsge troops 
eed the jeioitieel reeeooen of pope md 
kieg. The meet romantic scenery sod the 
oldest lor trees of Piedmont are swoeieied 
with tbe rsler eed sacrifice of tbe Waldee- 
me. The reeky woeodr of Belri signalise 
the peee where ■ tew hendred daleamen 
long kept it bey twenty thousand Savoyard 
•od French troops. Along the very toed 
where Heeoihel'e erwy passed, nod by

List I 'tie the 
Why com. 

The angel of 
Fresh garl 

The •• Bride oh 
To realms wher

kitten ad it rae off the if aek. Qnieker thee 
tbe lightning tbit Mette the tell pi* epue 
tbqmooeiaie lop. 1 whittled ' down brake*,' 
eed reversed the eeglee bet knew il wee
"“NoWy did "the old engine try to sere 

him. The ewful ttraiwieg and writhing of

3grimltttre.
Gather the f 
, To deck I 
The one we 

With Chi 
Upon "kit brraa 
Found alone bi

its iron drivers told bet too plainly of «be 
terrifie velocity w# bed attained. 1 waa 
net of the cab window eed down oe tbe 
eon- eeteher ie ■ flash The little fallow 
atood «ill I Motioned him off eed shout
ed, bis lit lie Mee ey ee opened with astonish
ment. and a Merry langb wan upon bie lip*. 
1 bald My breath aa we leaked epoe May 
I Made a desperate attempt te eateb him, 
but «wad j sodas hie I bile body pasted, 
I beard I* feeble wry of • Mother,' eed tbe 
forward troche ores had kie body into atome.

“ O God! that moment ! I may lire, 
air, to be ae old mae, but the agony of that 
moment oee newer be erased from my mem
ory. Tbe care stopped in e few ewroeote, 
aed I ran back aa eooo ee powible. Hie 
mother saw lb# irate atop and a feat fat lore- 
boding flashed opoo bar at ooee. 8* came 
roehing frantically to l* spot where we 
•mod. Never ehaU I forget the look aba 
gare me aa aba beheld her first-born • shape-

in tbe lapse of centuries, here retreated or 
mad# • draperais aland. From amid tbe 
gloomy arches of the lerch end pine, their 
ancient hymne bate stolen a poo the moun
tain breese. In every tillage here blued 
tbe faggots of their martyrdom, In every 
cate baa shrunk tbe fngitive ; each paw baa 
proved a Thermapyle, each rock an altar.

JOHN DOUGALL
followed by all agrieefintal nattons m the 
prewot day. Of ita benefits ie general,Of ita benefits ie general, 
when properly performed, experience leave» 
eo don ht. Tbe sod, by being pelveriwefi, 
•beer* the nmmonie ham t* atmosphere, 
beoomee cleared ef weed», end by t* 
disintegration to wbieb it ie wbjected by 
plrôgbinga, harrowing, Aa , yields np into 
a her elite poteeb end ether Valuable m- 
gradients, conatiioiiog t* essential toed ef 
planta. In Canada, by far l* graaievt pos
iton of wrote» wheal * rawed epoe sommer 
fallow#. It become», then, to the praci ekl 
man, a question of very greet marnent, 
whether ibis importait operation ie in 
geoerel eo thoroughly preformed w ee ad- 
vanning egrieeltere eed a eooeteatly aed 
rapidly iecreaeing popeietioo demand.

She left her 
For a (nil 

She gaina a 
Beyond tl 

We'll mourn n< 
Where lore» a1Three Waldeoaw number 22,000 souls, 

and ihey have 100 schools. Manufacture», 
especially of silk, have recemly begun to 
increase among them, and their legal pro
tection in i* metropolis of e kingdom, oee

Conflict
IHE ladies of l* Wesleyan Society at 

Hentaport, N. 8., intend holding a Bazaar 6 Mu. Emrd 
every revive! 
tenture» whici 
moat moment 
result in bene 
their tflt-cla, i 
Relative to tbJ 
la it the dee 
Church thatl 
event», whici 
sent by bimaf 
ahull be cotifi 
where they « 
consc imitons I 
live answer ; I 
to that depvj 
which lauded 
name of our 4 
arid praire, «I 
record occaail 
ol wliat we in

ciHbactI
Eliaa M—j 

the inetructil 
Wealeyan nl 
deemer ruatl 
year» ol alml 
world, ila j«l 
Iaat the Loi 
handmaid, til 
were no aignl 
to overwhelm 
First her J 
the mdilTereil 
in «in, wiihol 
•ny diapoeilil 

[Sunabine I 
ueart of the! 
lodged the I 
aged head al 
tenia who ail 
of prayer. I 
Eliza, the <1 
two years, «I 
nor did ahe fl 
lowed by bfl 
family altar I

for the sale ef useful and fancy article», toward» 
tire erection of a Methodist Church In that town,

the X3nd September, 1869. .
Doserions of any kind will * thankfully re
ived, if addressed to

MRS. PELEO CARD, Hantsport,
'< R. COGSWEI.L, do.
“ T. FAULKNER, do.
•• O. JOHNSTON, Mount Denson, 
- L. LOCKHART, Loekhsrtvilte, 
“ T. CLARE, Horton Blnfi,

Or to MRS. C. STEWART, Wealeyen Pat

We sin eet answer# of the feet, «bel ef 
let# year», ae opinion baa been gaining 
groeed, both ie Enrope and Amarine, that 
I* naked fallowing of land ie a waetelul

DeBerry's DeUeioos Health Battering

Bevalenta Arabica Food.
Far AmMMk eed Infant», which amrei fijtf

thorn it» coat tit other remedial.
TBmnsktastMaaa(nitoa,{wlth»atmsdfolBr or any •» Mna, «thial laamvaatiaai, aa# wltSoat mm»». »»

cervaieer aeeeaan.
Entered according le I* set ef Coagreee, ie Ike 
year 1867, by Joke L Blown t- See, Chemiata, 
Beaton, in lbe Clerk'» Ottce ef tka Dwttiei 
Court of tbe Diet, ef Mam.

trCooeea—The great aad aeddee change» 
of oar eliaaale, are (raitia! eeereea ef Polmeeary 
aad Brooehial affeetieea. Experwnce haring 
proved that simple to mediae ettee set speedily 
aed crrtaialy when taken ie lire early liage ef 
dreeaae, racontas should at eeep * had Ie 
“ Brown'» Bronchial Trochee," or Leiawgae.

TEA AND COFFEE MART, 
a 9. 37 Barrington Street.

JOHN L WHYTAL,
Manufacturer ol Sc Dealer !■
BOOTS & SHOES,

Wholesale and Retail. 
ORDIfAltCB BOW,

HALIFAX, H. S.
A lara» aed varied atoek aanataotly for ml» at vary

cleansing aod renovating procès» of a nekedi 
fallow, which is uaeally done in a thorough 
aod expensive manner. Three or four 
deep ploughing», with scarifying, rolling, 
Ac, with a liberal dremiog ol maoura, are 
freqeently given ; a circumstance ihnl will 
go a long way to account fur l* production 
ol l* forty and fifty buahrle of w*tt per 
acre, that are frequently obtained from lend 
which baa been subjected tu arable culture 
lor centuries.

lo order to render the growth of wheat 
more certain aod more remunerative in 
Canada, it ie eaeeotiel that eer summer 
fallow should * more thoroughly prepared 
loaiead of two, or at the most three super- 
fieiel ploughing», with poruoos of ibe 
ground ofien left unmoved, it would * 1er 
better to expend double tbe amount of 
labor ie effecting a more deep eed thorough 
culture, which would greatly obrieie lie 
neceaaity of so frequent a recoure# lo the 
fallow aa a mean» of renovating aed prepar
ing tbe soil for wheel. Upon our lighter 
•oil», where root end clover crops ere 
grown lo any considerable extent, ac
companied by the fawenieg of aheap, naked 
fallow» aa oo rumUr soil* m Europe, may, 
* in » great mroaute dispensed with, and 
the faod kept clear and ie good hearty 
But oo the enfler soils, especially where' 
they have *eo superficially culiivaled aod 
over-cropped, and, as a consequence filled 
wuh weeds, • deep ploughing before the 
froata of winter eet in, leering ihe surface 
as rough as poeeible, ie ao excellent com-

attack may * effectually warded off.
containing IUUId>U4 souls, are ueder 
Italian Governments ; and seven, with t 
population 017,183,743, obey foreign role! 
inly contain» 110 ptovieees aed 10,019 
commune», end ia one of l* countries in 
which the largest, cities end town» ere to 
be fooed, 19 of them having more than 
50,000 inb.biienie, and 8—Rome, Napfav, 
Palermo, Venice, Florence, Milan, Genoa, 
end Turin—exceed 100.000. AI matt ill 
the population are Roman Caibolieat the 
number ol iboee who proféra other Christian

Ceres Coorb,|Cold, Hoarseness and leffeeeea
Carve aey Irritation er Soreness ef the Threat 
Relieve# the Hashing Ceegh in Ceeeemptiee1 
Relieve# Bronchitic, Asthma and Catarrh. 
Clear» aed give# strength to the voie# el 

Singera.
Indispensable to Pahlie Speaker».

Irewm’e Brmmchiai Troches.
[From Rev. Heary Ward Beecher, who has 

wd the Troehee fire year».] “ I have never 
imaged my mind respecting them tram the ffrat, 
leapt te think yet halter of that which I began 
thinking well ef’’ “In all my leelerieg 

ire, 1 pet ‘ Troche» ’ iato my carpet hag ae

8. D. * I. W. SMITH,
HASOTACTUkXtS or

MELODEONS,

ORGAN MELODEONS,
PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

__ iber ol Iboee who profe»» other Christian
creeds, only amounting lo 36 676, end I* 
Jew» to 41,497. T* bin* far exceed 
i* deaths t i* increase ie ibe pope fanon 
w particularly remarkable in Sicily,, and 
Toscany, where it may double in 73 years. 
Italy alone baa very nearly one half aa 
many biahop'ica at there are in l* whole 
of Bumpe ; 256 our of 535 Tbe average 
ie 90,000 Caiholiee for each dioctree, aod 
in ti.e Roman Sure» there ia one bishop 
for every 400 000 voefa. T* regular and

opportunity of enmpariaeo, year Troehee ere 
pre-eminently the beet, end the irtt.of tile greet 
Lozenge bebeol."

Brown’s Bronchial Troche*.
[From Rev. B. H. Chapin, D. D ,New Fork.]
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great centre of mierott to Ihe eivilixe# 
world, formed tbe eebject of • eery able 
and instructive article in the North Ameri
can Review lor Oo ober, 1857, Irom which 
ere gatbeied I* subjoined laeir, based up- 
oo • bteiory of Piedmont, by Antonio Oal- 
leege, ae lulte# exile, known in Bw»toe 
twenty years ego aa L Marioiil :

.Enrapa and Aarerian for epwarda ef 11 yrer., 
I svayy mmadtogjsnr aarvm only to Imrvsre tin 
■lerifir The •< Onmi fhtt teWmt » wa. award- 
»0t fatoaarln Land*, orer thirty, av» xa- 
itora frvre aJI port» »r knrope and In fill» country 
wvsw rxhtolrad tl hea Invariably received tb» 
heaewwd D>wn»a» »t ftw ranore^ of is. irtttdtal lam are new In ore, and are rep#-re»lid 
lephm «fod yrafoialon»,—tarrere», Maebanle., 
Wtom, India», and children, nil nre IXu - nn- 
Uwh .w* wandirtvl we end natnreln—». 

■e Leg I» adapted re #r#ry /rent •/ mmpwmiU. , 
i ttorlmt to Ihe laegwt. The panent I. »n»Med 
inrewdiarerp span the appUsatren or tba Ivs lb* n asnst ww.of *» .How, and tb. mo»t erltlc»l 
ettngwfohed lurent natnre Tb.hnib.ire v.ry 
yet an Ugbt m to be worn wuh r-«u #w/wr 
tCn. hays mpplted.pw.fda of an. Individual, 
“S» mnh, llf at whom walk with mipritleg 

Themmmhr In.dbiH majUWl are. i. re* 
! * •**!“»* Is the art. Tbe peblic are1 **ttnw the atesslare and adv.rtlrem.nl» of 
w eed irelrel n, who here rwntly »nr#r#d lb.

vvs mdayvmrtog to dreatoo by copym* the 
1 aed the ind'reet ure of the tvierer repaianee. 
• raqptetos tes» er sm , • hoe Id apply nun I rear Las* lithe rely oee rreo metered by an. 
d phyatatena. Parepbtefo eeeulnln. /wzr I-ior.

JAMS C WO0DILL, DrergteL
City Drag Store, Halifax.

• I consider yont Lsnsngss »» exselleot a rosie 
1er Ibeir purposes, sed recommend their we Is 
Public Speakers."

Brew*’# Brmmchiai Trochee
[Free Mr. C. H. Qardser, Prineipei ef Iks 

Rutger'» Fsmsle IssUtnte, New Yetk.J >• 1 here 
been afflicted with Bronchitis during iba pest 
winter, end fooed ee relief esiil 1 looed jeer 
Troehee. "

Brown’# Brmmehhtl Trochee,
For Children Inhering teem Ceegh, Whooping 

Cough, er Heeieseeee, era pirtieilarly adspied 
oe aceoent of their eeethieg, sad demeleent pro. 
perries. AaeiHisgeipeetoration.and preventing 
an schemata lion ef phlegm.

Bold by elf Druggists at 96 reals per hex.
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SL rr tire net of AiliBeiel one» ! A 
ineerttd on 6»e geld er sil. J-y’X 
eer piste, by the ImprovedwT F 

iïTohX. •• Atmoepberie Vrewere" «prie, 
principle, or ie esy ether style known to the 
besul F role* ion. Three Artificial Teeth set 
only enable perses» to reaeerae eith saw, aed 
In maatic.tr ibeir fond, which is so ninaaaij Is 
heslih, bet they restore, the fore Is its originel

neieeiiudei.with which we bsve no concern 
al prêtent. Under Cnarlemigoe, Piedmont 
waa ihe border lend between Burgundy sed 
Italy. 8* delta her Christian civilisation 
from St. Beroebes, ewe el t* originel epos- 
ilea. Fro* 1798 till the fell of Napoleon, 
Piedmont sod Geoos were incorporated 
wiih ibe French empire; bat t* Congress 
of Vienna disturbed that erraogemeot, end 
parcelled oei the smaller kingdom» of t* 
comment to edit l* view» of the monarch» 
there represented, without consulting ihe 
wishes of the different people ie t* premi
ses.

Tbe fortress ol Alessandria is l* frontier 
eitidel of Sirdints, end ii ie her# t*t the 
esnnon presented by different coentries, aa 
testimonials in lever of co#surational liber- 
ty, ere mourned. A*u#g ibe* ie i* oo# 
rent fro* B'>siue a year er two ago, respect
ing which Signor Cormlt's eerd el tireoks 
remarked ;

•• It will * i* novel office uf thi# eeenoo 
io eeeoeoce oe t* herd, r» el t* mo* des
potic «aie» of Europe, that t* ciiiseee of 
• democratic republic nee appfsciaie eed 
eoeoerage a cooemetioeel moesrehv, eed 
tbet, ie t* pettwtre sxertioei ef Victor 
Emaoeel eed of the Count Ceveer, they 
cee reeogeise t* feet that e monarch eed

babiieets- Thera ere nearly 300 joorna • 
publitbed in Laly, of which number 117 
ere in the Sardinian States, although ihey 
contain only oee-fifib oft* total popeietioo 
About i* middfa of 1858 Italy possessed 
1,757 kilomeirw (five-eighie of a mile each)

form and beauty, re illoatratrd ie above Tight 
hand col

Teeili cleansed, regulated, filled, etc.
A too. Teeth extracted by electricity, withoet 

extra charge, by —
Dee MACALLASTER* FAINE, 

Serges» DesrisU,
At t* Sigs ef the Golden Tooth,

. February 17 49 Graavilto Street.

wf railways compl.ied, 2.339 in course of 
construction, sod 634 lor which concession» 
had bee# greeted One of tbe principal TEAS AND COFFEE,
branches el iedestry is the produc ion of 
silk, end io ordinary veers tbe vales ol thaï 
s'tiele ie from 200,000,000?. to 230,000,- 
OOOf. Lombardy Slone, which is only the 
15ih peri of I nly, produces one-third. T* 
revenue» of the different Iraltae Stile.

PUBLIC JNOTICE.
51 W. SUTCLIFFE * OO., hevn great pleasure 
2d» In thanking th» publie generally for the veryPERU VAN SYRUP,

Or Protected Solution of Protoxide ef Iron
__ u»-17.‘.Lref __P__xl_____ r her Fatbei 
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1 Co., bega rsapectfnlly to draw atten 
awanttehnd at the TEA, COFFEE It 
ur. Homely to tap aod eel/ 1er Cut 
1 Bad DtUt »od wouring to the public

Oar farnters should never forgot that the 
c iltivation ol wheat nan nevor * made 
profitable 00 wet lend In rueb circum
stance», draining it absolutely essential. 
Thrown b nies» cultivation, judicioe» manur
ing, careful wise 1100 of seed, end » rational 
system ol rotstioo, woeld undoubtedly moke 
wbeat-growing, nod 1 I other eropej fat 
more nnrum aed profitable then i*y now 
era, eed would go s loog wsy ie banjahieg 
thons insssta sud pur sottes which, ef late 
years, have prosed ep terribly destreotive.

of the different Iraiiae Stsie» 
10 shoe. eOUOOOOSOf. end tbs 

•HiridM 19 640.000.000f. T* publie debt 
is 2 000 000,000f Commerce is setive, 
hut hrmiuSM iv much impeded by 1* high 
tariff» m many of the Slates sod by the 
Lees ef Cewem-heeats. T* mmcsntile 
martes el Lily is more eeewroos ie pro- 
port toe «0 t* extent of eoeetry, thee thaï

» »t say «re., red niwlii «res 
re httoitan for mto al th* ptoamre.
MELODEONS RENTED.

CHEAP LIGHT,
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,

IS FUBUSHD EVERY THURSDAY, 

it Ih Wetkyu Cseknem Offl# sad leok-Eoom 
iw, Aeevie (mit, Halifax, N. 8.

T* terms oe wbieb this Fsper to psbltohsd are 
sxassdiagly low 1—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in ad ranee. 

ADTIITIIIMIXTt.
T* f*hdd Wretepes, from Its large, increasing 

end grearel 0 ironie tien, Is an eligible and deairxbls 
raadrsm for sdrarttefag. Feraona will find It to their 
advantage to advertise In this paper.
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" sash euntlsnsnee em-feyetk ef the shove rate», 
foil idvertfaemseta 1 ot limited will be eon tinned unll 
asdaasl ret and shagpd sreardingly.

ol aey o,*r nation in -europa, England 
excepted.’’—London pious. REMOVAL
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CHEAP WRITDIG PAPERS !

taaq3res SsOe»m Ware INaeXatoe fo. 14.

PAINTS, TARNISHES, ETC
*s Ifolne Uye Sre*. sad foetde. Cold Leal, Delcl 
LeatWd red Yattoy Rranaai, and tthw artietoare

MATTHEW H. RICHEY


